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•
BUI.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
___________ �2 � __
THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1923
¥ !L& _
. 111111111111
'LOW PRICES
MIS8108 Emma Lou und UI1IBJ1
Thompson and Ruby Lee Clurkc, of
Leefied, and MIss Smiley, of Juck­
sonvillc, were guests of Mrs J A
Davis la.t week-end
FOR VISITORS
In honor of hor Il'" tao MIS.. Dclf..
Strioklund lind MIss Carrtleu Pi 'reo,
01 Sylvnnt:l, MIs!'! Alrnu Rackley en­
tertaincd with n prom ports nt hOI
home on Grady otr t Tuesday 'V"Cn­
Ing
11troughout the e'enulg PU'lCh.
\\<"8 .. served and tater and tee course
Safety First Farming
WHAT DOES IT PROFIT A MAN TO MAKE
MONEY ONE YEAR AND LOSE IT THE NEXT?
SAFETY FIRST FARMING WIlL PROPUCE A
GOOD LIVING EVERY YEAR; .AND MORE CLEAR,
MONEY o;vER A PERIOO OF YEARS.
, .
BOOKUi:T ON' REQUEST.
Mrs Bloyse DeLoach and son Rob­
orf the aplendid new wheat crop make the I ert, have
returned to ther home In
very n.e.t flour cD6t but little 1IlOn. than Jacksonv.lle.
Fla. after a VISit l:p hO't
lower grade... mother. Mrs E J Fo..
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
c= _
h� TIm_. Enabl!ahed 1092 } C lida J '7Ilt.ateebore .New8. Established 1891 onlO ted �&rJ 1 , 11117.
Stew.boro ERgle. Etttabilahod 1917�nlOnda$ed Dare"r 11,1820
•· .
lIIrs H Booth and MlSse. 11 ma
Floyd, Sybil Wdllilm", Manlio Hall
and Lillilll\ F'rnnklln, and Ilttl... lli..
Mary MaI'lJ3ret Bhtch have returned
from a 'tISlt III Atlant:a
kOOK PARTY
•
A pret,ty coDlplllnent to Til)e� peUa.
M e StJ'icklsnd and lilt... CaT1100
Pterce, of S)-IVAnlD. wall the rook
party 1I"'on by Mrs Harold Averttt
"'etibesd.,y aftenloon
The '00"" of tho home were un-
u.u.lly attractltve ",th summer flo .. - :=������������������i:���������ii�ers ellecolvcly UI rangt>d • lIalkel>l
a.d hnndserne vaacs
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 16, 1923. VOL 32-NO. "
6AS WAR fHREAlENS B188' SHfRIFF PROBfS
SMALLER RUINERIES MACON WHIPPING
IS on file with the :\gIC'UltUl�\1 De
partment for the bank's protection.
and the rigid Inspection S) stem. all
ruclor. Which tend strongly to the
ad, anage of Danks accepting the cot-
ton as collateral.
As pointed out by Governor Well- IN
born, the fedoral Reserve Bank of
Atlanto, covermg the SIXth district.
grvcs preference to cotton stored in
Sycamore. Ga., Aug 13
-Because wurebeuaos hcensed under the U S
of tile failure of this year's
cotton Warehouse Act. III that It IS Wllhng
crop, there became apparent
a need
to accept the re""lpts of such bond­
for R propel relationship
between the ed warehouses with the statement that
CI'OI)per and the land
owners of _1),0 the cotton olatheI' merchandise I.
county. that I>he Tllrner
county plan
lI'llrht be properly calTlcd
out Ac­
cordingly, a comn11ftcc \\u., appoint­
c,l "'1th J L Evans, of
Ashburn, one
of the Inrg-cst lalld 0" n'"
s of the
county, un 'Its hc::'p, to urllw up
some
plan by wlnoh t;'I" nec9'Barr
reIn
tlonslup GOllld be obtamed
After
studYing 1I1fOrTI",tlOn from many
dif­
ferent sources the comml'.
.•tce afrel cd
the followmg progtam for
a tennnt
fal"lTlmg contract
"We behev. that tho best rCBu11t>
lna;'T be obtamed
'on any fann by
each fal�uel ownmg and opel'stIng
hiS own land We beheve
that the
tenant system, properly OIxwated1
wl1l lead to thIS end. and !.hut the
fol­
lowmg p01nts are necessar)
fOr l.ts
l)"?�el ��:a;���lut.IY necessary tMt METHODISTS BfGIN
there b. ''(juare deahngs with
each
other, anJ that thore be a feehng
of i
confidence WIthout which fl'llure
WIll
"urely result
"2 'rhe landlord should build
and
lCq_UIP neoossary
bUIldings; 1"t!mov.e
stomps. lf cny; diVide the
fields w.,.,h
fences so that stock may do
a Inrge
flart of tlte harvest'ng. and ,n every
A $10,000 enlargement proglUm
,vay make Ithe place as
efficlCnt and for tilt! Methodist church, WQ5
an-
homehke as po...ble '1'ltI5 and SlIl
nounced Sunday by the pastor
permanent Improvements ,should
be It Is expillmed that the enlftrge-
paid f:0I b)' the l,mdlOl d
mcnt of the bUlldmg• '" made neecs-
"3 The t-'nant's part should P" to SUI')'
to a�'Commodul:;<l the rapidly
supply all labor.
groWIng Sunday-school, ,,::hibb, f<>lt
114 The landlord and
tenant more than a yeur l18S oven:un the
should lomtly own all stock. feed.
the ch�ch, and spreud OUt lIltO the
plow tools 1111(\ equipment
Thh churchyard
means the� become partners. e..
c�t
To accommodate the school, lost
slumng one-half of nil exponses
oth- year tento were purcru.sed and lIlstal­
er Ithlln labor, and �vldll1g equal
!!ti In u long row In the rellr of the
.verythmg ra,scd and' sold
(rom tlle c'hureh. Eaelt tent IS 1.lrge enough
fann
to house a small class for the reclta-
"5 ill- the .lId of .my yc.,,·.
tion period, but even these fac,hmes
,el'lOd, shOUld the tenant
or land� me not suffiCient nor satlstuctory
lord become dISsatisfied or
deSire a Hence the enlargement program
ehan�e the dissatisfied party
"hould It IS understood that the add,tlOlI
\!.nve�tI;e nght to pLlce suc'h dtock and Will be on the west Bide of
the church
equIpment .IS he owns
half Interest 81HI will compllBC SIX or eight large
JD, and the other has
the right to ac- rooms 1'he cost of
the Implovement
eept or reject at that pnce
wI1I be a�)pl'OxJIIl1ilely $10.000 Sub-
uTo put thIS prog'tam IJ)to opCtfl.�
scrptlOn lists lune not yet been open­
tlOn. should the tenant
not o\\,n uny ed, but It IS comtempbted illllat the
ltvestock and equipment the landlol
d rDl.mg of the funds Will be under­
should soli hlln half IIlte...,st
III the taken lit an elllly uate
required amount tog-ether With food.
at a I eas •.d,nblu PI ICC, tnklllg'
hIS n ..,tc.
due III the fall. Without IIItCI
csl. for
the fil'St year A(tel the fir"t yen
I'
sume.lCnt I{ecc.l. for Ilves.tock, cows,
nog;; and chickens should
be b" own
011 the fllnn From the sale
o( sur
NO BASIS FOR McMICHAEL
plus prOt1llcts, the tenant
shoul,1 not
only mnk,· a hV1Il1': fOI
11Im"elf an,1 CHARGES SAYS LEGISLATURE
fanllly but should mako payments
COMMITTEE
on hIS hr.lr bougl't by note Fmall,.. 1 Atl.:.l.'lta, Au" 11� _ rhe IC,Jb,l.ttl\ e
tins bC1l1g paul for, he Ghould buy
and JOint comnllttce, apPoPltcd ldlder the
pay f01 land on wlllch
he lives III the Mclt'flChaol lcSDiut:lOn to Inv�stlgatc
same way
" the State lItghwny DeI> u'tmcllt, to­
night completed Its 1l1vestJgatIOn and
made Its I eport, l!l whIch It conl.Jllcte�
Iy exoncmted the do�,lTbnent of
overy chulge brought by l'vlr Mc­
Michal and others. state,l that .1 mlll­
ute exumm l.tlon discovered tho cle�
pllrment to be econolTIlc.l.l1y and ef�
ficlently l""lalMged, that the comm,s
sion had no suggestion to make as to
c1langes or lmpl·ovelnenp;. and cs- According to t.he lists JllSt now com�
Atlanta. Aug 13 -Tlllough I11ves- peelUlly commended tJte department pleted
flom the tux colleeto,·. ree
tlgabon of Uthe f.\uvnntages
as col- (or Its effiCiency .lnd the wOlk ac- 01 lis, thero U1 e 3,689 persons IJl Bul­
lateral w�,ch co.ton lecelpts Issued comphshed loch county
wllo have not pmd taxes
by warehouses ope.atlllg under
the The investigatIOn coveted the EI- fOI the pust year
United States warehouse act possess berton qual ry deal. the c1wlge of ex In dollars .,"d
C<!nts thiS IS said to
'Over tho�e Issued by wSlehouses travagallcc, the el ectlOn of
:l plant. '11rf' C'llt a total of approxl1l1atcly
not so heensed." IS urged upon all at East POlllt. and the alleged waste '35.000
ntembe"s banks of �ho SI)(U, Federal of money hroughout the state MOl e th'lll 2.000 of these
defaulters
Resol vo dJstnct, c,)lbraclng the stute J Mr McMiChael dJsagreed to t.he re- ell c: Stud to be the names of women,
o� GeOlgla, Alab�l1Ha, r'!orlrl ..\, MIS!;- port of the committee, and offCled
Vlhlw an", COIOI0d, \lho have been lS�
lSSlPP', LOUISlilnn an(1 Tennessee,
III as n subztltute a papel prcp,ued by �o�scd poll td.. 'C fOI last your and who
a letter addressed to them by Gover-I himself tn whICh he \\ent "It Jcngtl me
now lulcd IIOt to La requilcd to
llor 1\1' B \\Tellborn, which has be n .mto the c-hnlg'c made ug-all1st the pny ,'he rcmUllllng l
flOO or mOle
IMIde pubhc here Federal Engllleer Clossland, whom are mal.s. white and black. some of
MI Wellboln pOints out the ob- the comm.ttee as a \\hole found has whom .. re mdebted huge amounts
,'ous supc!.lorl:ty of the receipt form never bE>cn undcl the cuntlol or In and
others of whom ale ltsted 1>0s�
reqmred "nt er tho U S Warehouse the employ of the stoate depaltllJent "Ibly thlou�h erlOI and ale nbL sub­
Act. co.lImg as It docs for a most ac- lIIr MellflChael••� is"understood. loet to taxes The agglegate �mount
C Irnte descnptlOn of the cotton will file a mmollty 1 port Several 01 taxes "hlc the counly, however,
pledged, wruch mukes the substltut on) days ago ,in a Clpernonnl PJ 1\,)legc"
\\ III not fall fal below amount stnte(l,
of inferior gtades unhkely Also. on the floor of the house. he attucked slllce there are many lalge taxpayer<
Mr Wellborn mentIOns. In a genelsl\ the pelsonnel of the mve!'Ot;igatlOn IIIcluded m the h8ts.
way, the law winch makes .t an
of- commiSSion and Its appollltmenf A settlement has not yet been had
iense for 8 warehouseman. operat-! between tbe comptroller nnd the taxmg under federal SuperviSion. to de- Mr .lerolne Follette. the expert collector The executIOns are Ih the
1 tto t ti d.
Pl��O man has returne<l to Statesboro
Iver co n pnor 0 le surren ,r and can be Cound at Rimes CaCe. or
hands of the sheriff and mal! b� paid
of the rO,,"lpts. the bond of whlcn urop him 8 eardl (16aug2tp) by those who de",re to do lit>
".
fAVOR SQUARE DEAL
FOR tENART FARMER
for toe lnstallublon or a spec lsi die
on one of the cancellatlon machines
at the Savannah poatofflce. Thl8
WlVllcge "Inch '8 gmnted by the
Postoffico Dopurtment Lo pubho; en­
tet pnscs thAt are wo,tjly of &POcl:t1
government aid has finally been given TAKES LEAD IN MOVEMENT TO
MI. Tn-State ExpoSition "Hel three UST VETEIIlANS WHO MAY
yellTS of unsueeosaful attempts
Tho thc has already' been placed NEED
ASSISTNANCE.
011 the mnchlne ar.d ull-first-class mail TIle local poet of the Amene.
gOing out ot Savannah bears the in I Leglon has actively begun ita pro.­scripbiou "Trl-State ExpoSItion, Sh� gram or service to tho ex-service melt
vannah Ga. oa, 27-Nov 3" '}'I' � IWill be used stcudily IIl1tll art. I' the of Bulloch couuty, as well 118 I.
ellson 's closed It .. cst'mn,fed thnt higher
mission ot service to Jt.he com­
through such advet tlsmg the name of mUlllty
thu r IIr mil be sent to nil R,'rts of.
In Its serVIce for the ex-seme"
tho world men,
the locul po"t has secu. ed 11 r"c-
�� Is the polley of the Postoffice ord
book foc the discharges of aM
Depm to. 'nt to investigate th" apph-
seTVI"" n.cn This book will be I.
cutlon flom every orgnmzRt.lon t.hat
Ithe possessIOn of the historian of tlte
requests the use of the mUlls to carry l)Ost
and all dlsch.trgcs WIll b. ra-
011 such ,Idvertiiement The mana"",-
corded WltltOUt .har:le to the men.
ment con'vlIlced the fourth post Whon they have
been recorded. the
muster general, R H. Bllh.IllY, tha
book Will be placed In �he vault of
the '1 rl-SlIIte �lXl,o.'tlOn h.I" slIffi-
the clerk'" office of the superior C9art
e",nt bearing 111 thl. sectIOn to wal- as part
of the I.ubhc r"COI ds of til ..
l'ant such tI c.lml1lllffn, filh.l the pcr- county
Tho ex-scrvlce mun'H dJa..
mUJSlon \ViiS HlUdliy granted ThiS charge ijs one
of it:he nl('$t valuable
Is not a new ieatul e among fairs p.'pel'S m!lY
hAve. und some da, 1\
and expo ...tlOns of the north On the
WIll meun a g1-eat deal to him or IUa
contrary Jt has been done for yellrs. fonl1�y
fl,nd ho should not run tit_ tlsk
but few f"rs 111 tlhis part of the
of having It deatroyed ThiS service
country have risen to !lhe rnnk where
\YO have undertaken i9 (or you, aad
they could make the request \t',th
we hope that every ex-.crvloo man of
hope of r worable ropbl
Bulloch county Will ......pond promptl,
---- by rlther bringing In hl8 d1s.barge Or
CREAM[RY OFF[RS
mUlhng It to L E Brannen, hl8torlan,
{ Amorlcan legion. Stetesborc. Ga.
In ;the e"ont you mu:la your discharge,
G[ORGIA BEST BET we Will ask
th"t you encloso a aell-
L addres!ed envelope rOr Ita return tit
LOCAL LEGION HAS
ACTIVE PROCRAIStatesboro Creamery
Judge and Mrs. J F Brannen ro­
turned Thursday .uter a monlit's VISIt
wibh Mr and lilT! J 8 Brann•• 11\
Westwood. N J. and lIr an.1\(""
Shell Brannen in Milford, N. J
• • •
CLUB DUES PAYABLE
i. the best grade flour milled bI "America'a
Firat Mill" Good (1'OCera Hn it with our
money beck glUlI'lIIltee.
NEED FOR PERFECT
UNDER.
STANDING BETWEEN
THE
LANDLORD AND TENANT.
MANY PLACES GASOLINE STATE. CITY. COUNTY .,ND
SOLD DURING PRESENT WEEK
FOR ELEVEN CENTS.
,KLAN JOIN IN REWARD OF
U.l00
Macon, Ga., Aug 15 -new", 11 forGoff Grocery Company
Wholesalers Statesboro
Big ReductionFOR VISITOR.lIrs S Bdwin Groover entertain­
od at her home on Savannah avenu
Tuesolay afternoon In honor of her
visitor, M1StJ Frances Felton, of Mon�
tczuma
The 100DlS whore the guests were
recen od wei e fragrant WIU, bnght
gal den flOWCl"S
Eight tables were arranged (or
bridge
in Flour
The Woman's Club mnkes tho an­
nouncement that membors)llp dues
for tho year 192. are now die and
may be pmd to ony one Of the mem­
bership eommitten, who will receipt
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL Ilfu�:::::?;'D;.:.;'�:�:::�m
�·�������������������������������I
ed at he£ home on Grady otloat on
I Tun Gould spent Tuesdny In Sa- Mr and Mrs Arthul Howard spent
Fnday evelllng In honor of ker four
yannah. Tuesday lR Savannah
teenth birthday
• • • Seven tables wei e arunnged for
, ltln. AlsuP. of Du.hn, IS ,�slttng DOI't forget to VISit
the "Dollar look Dehclo!)s punch was served
::r.ln:.:n:y' i, ; Hook spent co�n:er�n;t :�In:;}:ear�::e�s�oof :��o��:��s�h: :�;e�!�nM�:�;
VIV
JVednesday In S�vannah Metter, spent Thursday
In tho city MRS BRANNEN HOSTESS
· . .
..... Chicago, Aug
18 � Many of the
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY. smaller refineries
are threatened Wltlt the arrest ,lIld convictlon of gl\lIg-
BLISH MILIJNG CO
Seymour, Iadiuna.
failure unless thcv be protected and
WE CARRY BALLARDS. PRIMiROSE, JONTIDL,
ROSE QUEEN AND SAKOTA.
sters F;&,pr.lhl;)lc fru nun erou s whip­
plngJ n �[.Icon dur ir g the In.:t f�w
dnys le,II hcd " total of $2,100 last
obtain a ;mc" tnnt will equal tho
co�t of III oduct on, nccot dmg to
"tutement blonght 011t by the gu.<ohne
p"ce Will stall"d by South Dakotu.
whICh hn:s given spread to sC"'rDI
oLher .tutes 01 tho Middle We.t, With
(cduC'tlOn:s \I, 1\J�h htLyc brought tl1e
price of gasoline down to 11 cents a
gallon at VallOUS pla�e::s
1n South Dukota whow Governol
W H Mclliaster, deelal cd the {m­
mel price of �6 6 cents a gnlloJ' was
"no less than hIghway robbery/' ..nu
obtalllcd a lUlge quantlt.y of gusohuc
to be sold by the stutc at 16 cents
u gallon, gasohne solt! � colel duy for
15 5 cents a �a!1on-thu loweSj; pnce
tn 10 liears Drlvel·'::j aciopled tlhc
slogan Hfill hel up" und suleN weTe
• cported :trebled
IIIndcpcndcnt dcai�"H In South
Dukot." sUld thcy sec only b IIlkl uptcy
ahend/' nnd �t MlIwIlUkf'o, Wis I
where 11 three-cent leductlon WfiS ple­
dloted. Goorge F' O'NClIl, p. "",<lent
of the O'Nelll 0.1 and Plllllt Com-
Illsnrcd, whel ens, on the othel hanp,
If the cotton IS stored 11\ Ja warehouse
not hcensed undel the foderal h.w.
night, It W�lS announcod throllgh t.ho
olhec of St.ellt\'.l R HICks
TI"Y' One Sack of Sakota Flour for Cake.
Pies and Light Bread R,olls.
In city counCil last llI�llt Alto\,; mnn
B J Dllshn stutcel tlllll he ",.. I beenthe bank requll es opcc1fic IIldurnncc
pohCles co,ermj\' dl1ttoll valued at
OVCl $1,000 stol·cd In anyone wnl c­
house Or !lOY one naple
It i. unquestIOnably \\�thlll the
r,ower of the bankers of the cotton
ploduclng sect.ons. us Gove,",o .. Well­
bom shows, to p,omote the best In�
tel'ests of all concented by Ilceordmg
WE HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF CELERY WEEKLY.
WE CARRY A FULL SUPPLY OF FEE;,D, SEEDS AND
GROCERIES ON HAND AT ALL riMES.
PROM PARTY
MISS Dorothy Jay nnd Messrs
Percy Rimes and Claiborn Brannen
\\ ere hosts at a pretty prom last Fri­
day evenlllC' at the home of &I... L
E Jay, on College sit eet The color
soheme, grcan and yel1ow, was tl\ste­
fully carrwd out m the favors and
decol atlons Throughout tlte e\ en­
ing dellclous fll11t punch was served
by Misses Bernice Watels. LoiS
Watets and Kathleen Jay The gueSj;
:=������������������������������hst numbered eighty-five•
WOMAN'S CLUB.
The Woman'. Club Will hold their
regular meet at the Rcst ptoom on
Thursdny, August 16th The follow­
IlIg program has been arlanged
Song, ArnellC8.
'talA, HOur Presldent"-Krs H P
Jones
requested b) ShClIt\' Hicks to ".k rOI
.111 "dditlOnal r"wllid of $500 fel tho
:trJ cst an(i conViction of f1og�(.'rlli
CounCil vote'! uttnllunoulily to pay
tIlt.! money lUnricT these l"'ondltJOns
"F::ulu.re of the \ Ictmls tv g'l\ e tho
pollee mOl 0 lufOlmuhon to work upon
makes the work of the pohce depart­
ment dllllcult," s�ut.1 .A1Jermnn R E
J lilley, C11311nt.11l of the lJoitco: com
1l1ltOO(J II However, I bullcve that ro.
.ults \\ III be shown"
Simmons Brothers •
II •••
• D. P. Lamer. of Savannnh. spent Lester Dekle.
of Cordele. rs 'ISIt-
'Wedaesiuy 111 Statesbolo mil'
hiS parents. 1I1r and MI'S D R
• • • Deklc
A lovely soclnl .v"nt of Wednes·
day afternoon was the brld,;e party
given by r.lrs C W BrannMl at her
home on ZetteloWCr avenue.
A medley of var.-coloreB cut flow­
ers decorated the rooms ,.tIOO'e �he
a well deserved preference to rCl."1pts
Hisued by warehouses hcenscd undol
the U S Wareh�use Act, as the
superior va lue of theso 1 eCOlpts, from
the standpOint of sulf-l)rotectlOn to
the bunks, IS gCI1Cl ally recogmzcll
-_
PHONES 20 AND 366
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
, L. A_ Warnock. of Blooklet. W3S
Ia �e city dUllng the week
. .
MISS Dolh. Sue Jones. of Tampa.
Flu. IS the gue.t of Mrs Alma Olliff
for the week
Befole Shellff Hicks pre1cnlcd IllS
request to mayor and (',,()UlloCll. he olm­
self offered all ad,htlOnal I QWU1U of
$500 Gov CI1 11'0 l(1 'VI "II.,. ,Jurmg
the d.l� IIHormed Shelln Ill"" that
guests assembled
Eight tables
of bridge
E
, Mr and lIIrs L M Mikell and .on
...r. \n Savallnah Wednesday
for Auburn Certified Tires ..wei 0 arrangeIIlr and MIS Georll'e Gould.
Claxton. were gllssts of Mrs W
Gould Sunday
· . .
Irvm and John Brantley. of Por­
,..1, Were In the OIty Thursday
. . .
Mrs Wllhcsn, of Waldo. Fla, 18
ihe guest of Mrs G"orge Willcox
. . .
, )lr arr9 Mrs Hudson 'NIlson and
_Udren SpOilt Wednesday at Tybee
· . .
�oiB8 JMne Knight, of Albany. Ala,
II f6elting MISS Anme Blooks Grlm"s
John Thayer and C W Blannen
were "ISltOI'S 10 Sl\vunJloOh lfednc�­
.,..
.
FOR MRS ALSUP
•• BUILDING PROGRAM
tho st.ut.e SIC" III d hud b�cn lnl:reUR­
cd to $1,000
LaSt night .It " meotlllg of the
DLxle Chaptet of the Ku Klux KIlln
h�1 c $100 wus offered ns an addttlon­
al re\ln,d for the capburo 01 tll'
gangst"rs
Shellff H,cl" 81Ull ye"told'I), that
au effort 18 bCI1lg' made to augment
tho I'eward by popu1.lr SUbSCllptlOIl
The donations Will be locorded dally
tlM-ough the pi ess. he said, but the
names of the SUbscllbel'S Will be IVlth_
held
A pretty morning party of Tues­
day was when !lfrs Inman Foy ent.er
tallied comphmentary to hcr vls'itor,
MIS Alsup. of Dubhn
Quantities of asters ar.anged III
La.ke1.9 omamented the • oom where
the merry guests were entertalno.
Guests we. e InVIted for &1" t.IIbles
01 blldgo
· . .
)\flss Ruby Tillman, of Register.
.pent last week "ItIt 1I1r and Mrs
W E Kennedy
• • •
Wilmer Snlvey has I eturnci froll1
Vldaha, ,.tIerc he viSIted Rev and
Mrs S J D Hull.
EXTRA PLY FABRIC
��================- -���=----=======� �.!�
3y2 .. 12.75
X 4 . ]4.50
X (-------___________ _ _ 17.50
X (------ 17.95
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pallY. declared tlmt unless tho 01.1,,­
homa producelS clln be plotected they
'VIII be fOTeed ou t of busllle<s
In Texas yesterduy g".ohne sold
fOI' 11 cents. In Dallas and Hou tOil
at 19 centil Nebl aslea got Into the
fight when Govemor C W llryan
sellt telegrams to ull PI Inclpal 011
compamcs requestlllg �\ 1 cduct10tt In
price
A..'i a result of the agItatIOn 10 the
Centr81 West, Govan,or Len Sm.11I
oI nhn(llb, t8nnounced ho W(iS U1-
vestlgatlllg: the situation w.th a VI.W
of toklng action
Offic... ls of the Standard Oil Com-
$10,000 ANNEX TO CHURCH FOR
ACCOMMODATION OF GROW·
ING SUNDAY ·SCHOOL
Talk "Our PreSIdent's
MISS Lila Bhtch
Reading, UVandykest Amellca for
l'vIe"-Mrs J 0 Johu.ston
"Lif. III the White Houso"-lIrs
Wlfe"-
&1
32
33
34
32
34
•
you
MOULTRIE BANK URGES PAT.
In our goneral I'<rvlce to tho con.-
nlulllty we are obtalmng end ap\>�­
RONS TO RAISE CREAM AS A sorlng the presentation of DlotiOIl
MONEY CIlOP. tDc!U''CR \\hleh prosent some of th,
III I.he ot\lllIon oi' the officors of higher
and mo.... pennanont elenienIB
the Moultrie Banklllg Company. dlu- of
huntun Itfe. nlld at the sume tim,
I Ylllg wlllch ,llrIng!l With It Inc reused
portray the bulc elemonts of Amerl­
ptotluctlrln of ho[(" and poultr}-. hold
can cltl7.enAllIp anrl patrlo'J8m.
out the Glentoijt prom'se of this 3ec-
In 1lu rllhellll[( '1-1#" prot am ihe
tlOn of the ttut. In thiS I!lSUC of th,·
Ameru:"11 Legion Will pl'c.el\f; to til.
Observer the b.\IIk 'uses a full page
people of Stn.�(lsboro and communi­
to dlsouss. the situatIOn now confront;.
ty at the �mu.u Theatre, on A'IIgaiit
IIlg Moult IC and Colquitt county
bnrl 21 ••• 1923. ti,e thrilling melodtllma,
outlines u. plnn whICh It bohoves Will
IISktn Deep."
qUickly usher III the pellod of tho
"Skin Duep" IS a plI�l...re thA1i will
n'ost Bubstuntial plOsperity ever appeal
ahke to picture pBtron� Who
Imown In thiS regIOn Thi. pag"
are attracted by favorite plOfel'8 or
should comn.lIId tihe attention of
corkillg good stories. Th" produotlon
evury thoughtful petson In whose
carries II fa.�II1"'lling storr well por­
h.lnds a copy of lhe papel falls, says trayed
the Moultllc Obsel vcr
"Skin Deep" IS replete with thrill.,
The announeemont pomt., out that
I
yet It b. to the credIt of Mr. Inoe
tholO or nhvays thm6'S to ,(lscour
�llat at no tll1lO In the stertUng pia,
.. ge. Jf one looks for them. lind that
ot the underworld, doea he resort to
thcle ate always thing!! to encourage
che"p 8en8utIOnullsm In putti!'lr hi.
thoRc \.�IO look on the bl'lll'ht Side story
acro�s The moat .peotacul�r
Thel e al C m�ny QnCoulllgmg SIl1If!'
Incident m the entlTe production. IS
lust now, one high officel of the bank
the amazIng epi80de where Bud
sUlli, udllmg
Doyle, escaping 110m prison, is
"One hopei III sign ot tho til"" IS
snatcbed trom the roof of B apecdlne
tho lalge numbol of peoule who u'c
express jaR.1n to an accomplice wh.
tUJ nJng' to dOlrymg It. IS ono of the I
Jll�Ot8 an ubrplune flonl which SW1ngs
sufest t' IIIgs a scrupulous. Hhlfty" rope
ladder
•
und mdull.rlOus family C.U1 engage
But aSllle from the 8pectacular
There al e natural advantages In
part of th<l pIny there 18 preBented III
a very forceful manner the stron&
plea fOI !lhe recognitIOn of the coan­
try'. obllglfl1lon 100 former HUrice
men, espeCially to ,ts disabled aol­
dlers. not only In (l'lVlllg them bael<
tholr health bur" their duty," romov­
IIlg hlntieTllnCCS to their SOCial �d
economic rehablht.atlon II" well. This
PICtUIO presents a ltJruth that America
needs We hope that the pubhc ",ll
help the legIOn In Its efforts to brine
pictures of thl.s kind to their theater.
· . .
Mrs J A Addison and dauglrtor!l
have retumed from tl monts' VlSlt to
• • •
Seven Sprlllgs. N C. A "ret:O:m�:�;e�tO:;EM...s Ahee
Arthur DaVIS h,.s I eturned to Edge. of Easton. Pa. was wken Mrs
Macon after a VISit Wltlt IllS palO<lts, \V1altel M Johnson ente�alned at
Mr and Mrs J A DavJs �Ier 10'l'ely home, "Gretna Green."
• • • Wednesday mornmg
Mr and)Is A C. Wilson have
re-I Fo,r
tables were allanged for
turned to Savannah aftel a VI.lt to rook Gay summ.r blosso ... s deftly
hiS Blster. Mrs. A�'th'!.r Howard art angod I n baskets added to the at;.
)1"" A J Franklm has teturned
hactlvencss of the oecazion
Ben Deal
TrIO. America. the Beautiful
. .
AT LAKE VIEW.
A congemal Jml'ty conoposed oj
IIIr. and Mrs J 0 Johnston. Mr ,U1d
Mrs Ir.man Foy. Mr anti Mrs BI uce
Olliff. Mr. and Mrs Edwm Groover,
tifr and Mrs G J Mays. Mr and
Mrs J W. Johnston. Mr and Mrs
Pete Donaldson. Mr and Mrs Roger
Holland, IIIr and IIf rs Rupert Rack­
I.y. Mr and M.s C W Brannen.
Mrs Alsup, of Dubhn. l'vl'iss.s LOUise
Foy, Frances Felton, of Montezuma,
Annie Brooks Gl,mes, Jane KllIght,
of Albany. Ala, Lucy Bhteh. Ulma
Olliff. Lila Blitch. Cla.a Look De­
Loach, Messrs Frank SlllImons. J P
Fo),. Outland McDougald. Lou,"
W'illn. Waldo Floyd, Joe Zettelowel
and B3I ney Andemon enjoyed sWlm­
mmg and latet PICniC luncl. at Luke
View Tuesllay even mg
.
Misses Nelhe Lee, Marllu Moore
and Gludys Clalk ale V'Sltlllg IH Sa­
.annah
In-and-OutFilling Station
OPPOSI'l'1il THE HOTELS
STATESBORO,
.. Sheriff Hick. returned Sunday flom
North CUlohna after .. 1 commUnIcation
from J Lane M'UlInly chief deputy,
eXIlialnUlJf the BlUll;tion confrontmg
the sheriff's office. MI HiCks said
th"t he had mude n thorough IIIvestl­
g"tlon of the wlllPPlllg of Ollie M
Perry. R E Bobo. Gus RobertB and
,Jim GOOdYClll rrhursrlny I1Ight and
.{ter unf,ultful 1I1terVle1l" With tile
Victims of t.he unmasked gllngs came
to the conclUSIOn that 14 substuntllll
rewuru WIlg the best method of stlm­
ulatlllg Interest III the "tfUlr \\"th the
hopes of arrests and conVictIOns 10
the matte I
Before hiS 311lval In M.lcon ,Iepu­
tlCR had mtel·vlcwcd GOOdYCIlI, Hobo,
Robcl1s nnd Perry, and hHd secured
stutcmcnts {lum them thut the men
\"Cle strungers to them while others
said that some of the fHecs were
vaguely fnnnitar
The telephone call 110m tho Gov­
el nOi C,lme tltc yestcr41ay aftc1110011
GOVCl110r \\Talker RRld thut he was
behlncl tho shellff's office alld th,e Cit
Izonry of Mdt-on III approhendlllg tho
gUilty p1ll1aes and upon the loquest.
of Sheriff Hicks to J11crcase the 1 e­
,,"rd of $500 made last w"ek rel)hed
that it would ue done
Mayol Lmrthel Wllhums was III con·
fcronce With Mr Hick, yesterday af­
ternoon and dbout 7 30 o'clock noti­
fied 111m that the finance commltt e
hnd IIgreed on a reward of $&00 wluch
I"a., deternhncd' at the meetllll': of
council last night • "
The I eward ot\'ere,1 by the Mucon
chapte. of the Klan was announccd
last night followlllg a meetlllg. A
resolutIOn adopted and the KI.ln
pledgeri co-operutlOn With tho shellt\'·"
oflioe III apprehendlllg the noggOi s.
GEORGIA
· ..
Mrs J R Stllokl.md. of
.. ViSltlllg her Sister, Mrs
Ponaldson
Albany.
W B U 11111111111"1++-1-++++++++++1111"1'111111 ••
� 5Y2\ DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5Y2� t
t.. Plent,. of Mone,. to Loan at Pre�War R.t•• of Int.r...... i,-
i· We ar. In posItion to loan all the mane, you want on dealrable -I.
t F:rrm Property .n Bulloch county at 51/. and 6 per
....."t dntereat. -I'
f We loan froRl $500 up
6 per cent on .mall loana and 6 % per cent -I.
:' on large loans. One of the best pay-back contracts written. Har- +
Jo vest youf crop and then say how much you Will pay back. You may +
!- pay 011' Rart oi the prlllClpal every year or one year or any numb.r
�,
t of year8 d'1rmg the hf. of your loan. It', an optIOn. not an obh-
+
: gatlon. Interest .tops all amount paid back. If vou
need money +
r It Will pay you to soc us "Economy 18 the .eeret of SUCceS8." �
..
r MOORE &. DVAL of:
t R. LEE MOORE E. M DYAL :
�'t t I I I 10++++++++++'1-+++++++++++++++++++++11
(iany III Ken'tucky mbm ,tl'd there
MISS DOlothy Cowart. of Stillmore. from Savannah, whete she was the
.. the guoSj; of Misses Valnue and guoot of Mr. John G Kennedy
Varn Rouse.
. . .
HOUSE PARTY
�1ts. Malllee Dekle 1. entel tallllllg
With a house party at hel country
home n�r RegJster.
Tho guest hst Includes JII,6SCS
Isabel HaU, Luolle DeLoach. Janie
Lou Brannen, NIta Woodcock, CI&.r
1ce W aU,elsby. Atleen Zetterowel.
A udl y and LeXie Dekle MIS D R
Dekle IS chnpClonll1g the party
· . .
Hemstitchmg and plcoting. I;\vo ma­
chines, wHle and narrow Fust Na
tlOnal Bank Bulldmg
Mrs W. Bruce Donaldson and
MIS W W DeLoach (28Juntfc
· . .
soon would be a reductIOn made III
Kentucky Govern,lt" V{ P Morrow,
of that state. smd he hud no pubhc
fund avmluble fOl the sale of Jj<;lSO
lUI.
Mrs. J W .Flynt hilS Ictulned
II om Snvnnnnh, \\ hel u she spent two
weeks WIth MIS Lawson NeVille
. .
iii" C R.. RlIler and 11>11.. Madge
RIllel, have lctUI ned to Savannah
uHel • VISit With Mr8 H. S. Parrish
• • •
MI' ,Ind MIS W M Gould. of
M,anlJ. Fla, "nd MIS L L Hall.
of Wayclo.s. ale glosts of MIS W
E Gould
· . .
M I" 0 'I' .Hal pel and chlldlen left
dUIlT1g the week fOI NOlth Geotgm
whCl e they Will spend some tune \\ Ith
MI Hlllpel
· . .
Mt und MIS Lestel Blannell. a d
htlle son have retUl ned £10m a VISIt
to M. and lilts John Woodoook.
· . .
A sh'pment of Ice Tea Glasses and
Shel bets just rce.Yed at RMnes
Jlol't.lwnrc Co
· . .
., John S Shaw, of Wdshmgtoll, D
C., 18 VISiting relatives 1n tlw city COl
aevel 11 weeks
,
Ropol1ts from St P ,ui. I\1l11n.
st�lte that the t.l.\'O tenmng rompuflics
there ha, e announced they Will sell
gasohne from trucks nt 19 � cents
u gallon
Some Mll1ucnpolls IOdepcndenl oJ!
compal11es \i"ld last Illght they could
obt""n gasoline I.lld down th". e fOJ
eleven (.aent:-; a gollon OthelS, how­
ever, declnrcd that wus an unuBuully
low prtee
Accol'dll1g to G Roy Hili. secre­
tary to the MlIIllcupolis Automobile
Clnb. he had been quoted an of­
rer of 12 cents • g�llon fOI g"SO­
Iloe In cnllond lots
Dlle to the Innux of CnhJornla 011
find gasohnc III laJ go shlpments,
tnrough the P.wama Canal to Atlan-
• • •
Miss EUnice Warnock left Tue,
by for Summit where she "'III VISit
f.or a few days HIGHWAY COMMISSION
FUllY EXONERATED
Elder nnd Mrs '1' li: Sikes have
retUlned to VI<laha aftel a VISit With
f!lends in the city
• • •
Mr. 311d 1II1s Wiley Waters. of Su-
vBnnah, are the guests of hiS mothel,
Mrs LIZZie Watels
· . .
MIS Claude Ballield and duughtel.
.r Savannah, nrc v!islbing Dr and
Ill'll. T F. BranneR
. .
MISS Lolhe Cob. has letuvned
'rom a VISit to her Sister, MI Ii 0 P
Chitty. at PUrviS, N C
· . .
MISS Llz7)IC LaSSiter has retul ned
to her home In DecatUi 3fter a VISit
&0 MIS J E McCroan
•
SMITH-DUNAWAY
j.. IllUl"llage of cordial IOtel est to
a \\ Hie CIrcle 0 ( ft lends was that of
�lis. Rath Dunaway and Mr D C
Smith, \\hlah occl1lled Satulday, Aug
4th. at the Rome of the brlde's par­
ents In Hallcm, Oa
The same aftCi noon 1IIr aad �Irs
Smith left fOl S"va"nah flam whence
they sa,led Sandn!/, afternoon on the
City of Si LOUIS for New York Tho"
wedding tTiP Will melude Burralo.
Nlugmu Falls, TOlonto, Cnnad'":., and
othe:r POII\�S A�ter AugUSt 17th
they w.1! be at home .n StAtesboro
M. s SHllth.s popul"-I With a Wide
Circle of friends m Statesboro. hav­
mg beel! connected With the States­
bOlo High School the past term She
IS a gt aduate of Wesleyan College.
Macon. and before that was a student
of G N I College. Mllledgevll1e
Ml Smith has made hiS Rome 111
Stutesboro fOI the past three y.al"
He IS supeuntendent of the Savannah
& Statesbol'o Rallw.•y
,n
tillS count, fOl dal\Yln�, and WI..! are
\YOI kIng With nutul e when w(! dc­
volop that bllsllIess
HOUI b�mk hUIi no COllncct..lon wllh
th loca1 ClCumc'y IL IS not one of
OUI cuStO"·lCdi, and no oflic"Jr of the
bunk IS final1clUlly Intel estell In the
CI camery. but the bank and all It:
officers feel the vel')' deepust mtel­
CSt III the Bucces,", of tha creumery
fOl
the I eason that It gives the 1(11'11'le'8
,mother market, anll opons to them a
nlofituble and depend.lble cash ClOp
Gnlllcsville
· . .
MI.. L L Wilson was .,llIed to
Charleston. S C. Fllday on accoant
of the sellous Illness of her fathel
Mr Wmgate
· . .
MI and Mro E L Edward. and
MIS J,lmcs Engle and children. of
Sllvannah, spent Sandy With Ml and
MIS J 1If Warnock
· . .
Messrs CHand N J Wilson left
Idst week for Olmond, FIn, wheu�
they Will be employed dUllng the
fall m constructIOn work.
· . .
Mrs Grady Smith ieltghtfully en-
tertellled the members of the Octa­
gon'club itt Iter home on Zetterower
avenue Wedne.day afternoo..
. . .
Mrs Leland Moore dehghted tho
httle members of her Sunday-achool
cia•• of tne Methodist SundaY-ilehool
With a plcmo ThUi sday ftfternoon
. .
111. and lIfrs J D McDougald.
Mr and IIfrs Dedllck Da\'ls. Mro
Bartow PurTish and MISS Ruby Par­
rish spent last weeK-end In Tybee
· . .
I Jrllss lEad. Aktns has .eturned
flam a '"'Sit to l\�ISS Janet Bell 111
Millen MISS Akins was the h.noree
at several SOCial functlpn while there
· . .
lIIrs J l Youmans and daught....
Ilene and Estelle. have rctunted to
thell home In M.ldrlm after spendmg
a few days With 1I1r and Mrs R Lee
Brannon
. . .
1566 quickly relieves Conatipa­
tion, Biliou5Jtesa, Headalllaea,
Colds and La,rippe.
tIC }>0118, the }cnncrlcs cust of thc
RockIes h.wt! becn forced to sell be­
low cost of production ;lncl are In
consequence III dllngm of gomg out
o'f bUSiness Aubrey McCune' pleSI�
dent of tile B l�UcR-MeGulI" 011 Co.
declaredWAREHOUSE RECEIPTS
STABLE AS CURRENCYt 3,639 NAMES ON LIST
OF TAX DEFAULTERS
• • •
U188C8 Lois Sasser. Thelma Cml
and Myrtice Zetterower have I eturn­
ed f,om a v!!Slt In 111111""
· . .
MISS Nita Clarke••f E""tman••s
.Ja.tmg her s.stels, lIIrs John WIII­
*>x and Mrs A T Jones
• • •
MISS Della Mae Strickland and
!CUB Ca1'llee Pierce. of Sylvama, are
pests of 1II10s A Imn Rackley
· . .
MISS Melrose Kennedy bas return-
ed .from Augusta. where she attended
&he Southern School of MUSIC
· .
)laster Lul.o Helldllx has returned
from a tp.n·days· VH:i1t to hiS unc1e,
Mr. Luke Brundage, at Macon
I • • •
I(r and Mrs P G Franldln and
•.II;lI.n and MI.. Maud" Benson and
""n spent Wednesday at Tybee.
. . .
Mlss Helen Bra.non, of Pavo, spent
£e week-cnd WIth 1\1 "IS Lena Belle
arannen on NOl til Main stlod
PREFERENCE GIVEN TO WARE­
HOUSES OPERATING UNDER
FEDERAL SUPERVISION
THOUSAND DOLLAR NIGHT
AT RAPTlS1 PASlORIUI
--cream
lilt IS unsafe lo depenu on onc
crop.
"'nho \/heut 80(1;100 18 an eX3mple
of that JUSt now
-
liTho fuure prosperIty of c.ur
count." depends l1n our croPPtng sys­
tem.
"DlverslficatlOn and the produc­
tion of everything In feedstuffs need­
ed on the farm
"Where feed IS lalsed on the farm
gallYlng Will be profitable Where
When busIlless men and farmers In fhere IS un apund!l.nce of nlllk, poul­
ilIhe small eommullItlCs surround mil' tl'Y 'nnd hogs WJII be r","ed profitably
Savannah JocelVc thclr lettcl"t and "We are not auvocatlr1g the abun­
I>ost cards from thiS city they mil donmg of cotton altogether But ox
notICe something unusu�\l ubou-'tl the penence has !;hnwn tnp.t H f It"mnl
auncellatlon Imprmt that WIll Imme I c:t:m't tlolkc care of more th._lll five to
dmtCly uttlac'i: thClr ntt.c.mtiOI1 It\ s�,ven Rel�S to Ul. plow
]t IS wo,,�('
Will be the fimt tiime that t1'cl have than that .,nd even,th n the mo,t en­
ever read of an Cmerpl'1Se 10 SavAn- e�gctJC and intellIgent effol ts ,\,\,111
nnh thl,t .s belllg advertised Lh'rol1gh liave to bc used III controlhng ,thc
the U lilted State. malls bOll wcevtl"
,
The Tlii-Stute ExpOSitIOn. \Vll1ch I
seems to grow b'gger and IHgge. '1'he lIff rula lallroad. owned and
day as the time applolI.I'h�s for the �'I\tcd by 'tho Flhpmo 'peopl • has
selllOn. October 27 to November 3 �65 IloC'Omotlves. 197 passenge'
will b� spread 1» the flY'lr finds t1Us, coaches and 1,988 baggi\ge. fre,ght
yellr as PO!'!DJsslon bns be�n �lIted and sOl-Vlce cars
,-, ---�
The businesi he started on those savmgs is still ftourishing today.
You can earn dollars w]lere Ben earned pennies.
You can save safely, when Franklm had to take a chance witla a
worn-out purse.
YOIl can earn Interest, on sEtvmgs depOSIted WIth us, where Franklin
earned none.
.
And yet you say YOIl have ne ehasc8.
TRI-STAlE FAIR TO BE
ADVERTISED IN MAILS
The new Baptist postonum 18 now
completed lind IS ready for oecup&lle1.
There are sL11l some httle outstandlnll:
details In connectIOn With finaneea
whICh are to be rounded UP. and the
church w.lI be ready for congrntala­
tlons and the members ready for com..
mendation. "
These final details are to be at­
tended to �t a socllli affair called to
meet a t the pastdrlum 'lext Thurtlda,
evenmg Indeed, here ale tWl) se�
arate occaSIOns-one for the children
alld younK' folks from 5 80 to 6:30
and the othe. fqr the glown-ups fro.
8.ao to 10 30 • ThiS latter oce88lol1
IS deSignated the Thousand DoUar
Night· •
•
Details of the entire plans ar� be­
mg made known to the mCl)lbel!ll of
the congregation through printed
card'! l'..luch at �being mated
out. 'Th�se detmls will �Iso be luo­
nounee.! at the Sunday Rem at
the chureh
•
Farm Loans of two thousand
and upward, quickly made. In.
terest rate 5% per cent mini.
Rlum to 7 per cent Rlaxirnum.
If you ahould need a loan don't
fail to &ee me before making
application.
FRANCIS HUNTER.
( 19j1y-2mo)
---,._---
BRIOKLET ENTERTAINS
• VISITORS AT DINNER I
Follo\\ IlIg the pasture mcetlllg at
Blooklot Wednesday aftelnoon. the
laAlload men who \\ere In attctlcluncc
wele guests of MI and 1111'S C B
Gl'lmer at a fish dtnner, t: nd latel.:
were guests of the CIVIC Club at •
meetllll: at the MasoniC hall The
VISitors we. e called upon for bnef
talks whJclt were helpf-ul and IDSV,'UC_
kve
-
CANCELLATION DIE HAS ,BEEN
PUT IN OPERATION AT SAV
ANNAH POSTOfFICE
See Us About It
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbol·o, Georgia
1\
ftACE TWO
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO MEWS
THURSDAY, AUG. 16, 1923r
-------�,,�
Auburn Certified Tires ..120 Years Jlgo, I CAMP GROUND PROVIOW." ,', AT TRI-STAU FAIR
'
,( tatesboro News, Aug. Ll , 1003.) •
w. H. Simmons le It this morning
!rhe Savannah Tri-Sfnte Exposi-
-for New. Y·ork on. "- :bU:ilng tL�p. , tio,nii!r layinf!' pl,,!,s for
a large camp
Rev. Mack Wil�ams brought dn during
the coming season, October
the "first boll of a island cotton.
27th to' November 3. This is one of
,.', J. IV. Olli_ft'.ll/Id f:L.( olemWfbnve
the many new features of the fair
J;: , , • " thisyenr and the prospects are that 'it
'l�����������������������������
return d from a " estern outing. -, -'- - "tli-
-
f'tII t--
Rev. 'J. S.-'�Lomore has returned WIll be popular
WI' many a I pa
from cohducting n ","ceWs revlvhl int rons
who come from the nearby t�\Vns
. �ella\'iJl�.' .r: �
.
t� yiew, th� vas� �ll�ctio.n of agricul-
.
The fllrm�rs of the Briarputch dis- tural and
industrial products.
bnct Mvc shipped' over 200 cars of -Jn an�ounci�g' the camp:
the ex-
wnte'rm"IOns dtlfihg, the season. position
IS plaCing. �t. the (Qlsposal. of
The vote is being taken' today on its
visitors the facilities for spending
tlle free sohool sysiom for Srotosboro:
the .entire w.eek pn. thc' grounds.
A
In hli p,'ob'abilit1 tho cppositio', will portlO� o.f th� tra�� ha� bei� laid!
ofT
win.
fOr t,hlS purpose, nn w cn e rno 0r-
��::���=�========�==���������;�The school at Braga, taught by isls gather there from the various
Prof. Ushe,.; rlosc(J ]<'ritlny. J. A.
counties the atnlosphere will be that
Brannen and _Fll'Od· T. Lanier made
of n tourists' compo The cnmp street
talks.
will be well Iill'hted and hydt'llllts at
Statesbolo ball te3m defeated
fJ'equent intervals will afford the
t"ampers modern convenience';.
Due to' the fact that phns for the
c;\mp could not bu comph,ted entlier,
lhe exposition w'II not be able to fur­
nish tents and camp furniture with­
out a small charge. The privilege to
(Stntesboro News, Aug. 1,1, 1903.) bring
his equipment is extended to
every exposition camper but those
who have none can be cared for at
the grounds with small cost. Arrange­
ments hllve been made with a large
tent manufacturer to have a suffi­
cient number of wnll tents available.
Motorists may still' at he exposition
for any length of time.
There will be no charge for camp­
ing accommodutions other than that
mentioned. Reduced tickets for the
season will be sold the motOl'ists nt
$1.50 each. This will allow the hold·
inchesA er admission to the grounds at all
The school of P,·of .. Chas. Ander- times during the lair.
son, nCIIl' J. G. Bl'armen's, will close
_
Friday.
Statesbo ..o ball tetlIn defeale.1
Stillmo ..e on the hume diamond Tues­
dl\�' llfternoon by a sco ..e of 17 to 4.
';rhc VOIO for fre Rci:ools stood 75
for "lOr! 75 :!gallst. 1t required two­
thil'ds majo1'ity, So we will have no
"
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
Rates Reaso table Prompt Service
Howell Cone
"
YOU CANNOT FIND IT IN
YOUR TIT!--£ DEEDS-
You may own a larg bu iness,
You may OW11 property, real estate', oil fields.
You may' own � ole' fleets of ships at �ca.
BU1''''':''_ ,
·You do 110t own 11 singl moment of tomorrow.
You cannot fllld tomorrow in your title deeds,
TOMORROW-
beIngs to no man. Neither present wealth nor
future profits can giv you rights to security to­
mondw
ONLY INSURANCE-
can guarantee you fj'nancial protection from the
pos�ible 'losses of tomorrow.
WE CAN INSURE YOU TODAY-
It wl1l be very wis 1,0 talk the matter oVer to­
gether. May we'!
-0
•
a.'
.r.
!I�
Statesboro Insurance Agency
R.epreaenting the
INSURA'NCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
"The Oldeat A�rican Fire and Manne Insurance
Company. Founded' 1792.
Consct vou'!' insuranc agent as ifoU would your doctor
or lawyer.
"r---�__� :�� -,
I" :
WITH a dis­tinction all its
own-extra in
tr�ad thickn�ss, in
side-wall strength,
and in beau ty-:­
the FIsk Red-Top
runs true to Fisk
Reputation.
Ne�t Time-
BUY FISK
s. vi. LEWIS
Statesboro
,,,,�=�=��-=�=��=�'�...�������t�ri!������
f;"\
,"'<
.,<,
1lJ1
:1(
II·. /J'
CHf
·0
:t:xcursiolt.
'Far,es'via
"
Swainsboro 011 the .Swalil1sboro diu­
mond ycotcltiay by a Scoro of j 0 to
3. BlItle)'y for Stll .horo. Olh'cr
nnd Gl'iner; Swainsboro, Bishop and
Mell.
]II. C. Jones wilJ stn,'t school nenr
J. S. Mikell's Monday.
W. B. Addisoll is visiting his old
home '11 Edgefield, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H . .Blitch, of
nl'itehton, were in the city WcJnes­
day.
Maj. J. S. Cone will stalt an ntith­
mctic claRs at Reedy Branch Mon­
day.
J. L. Williams, of Bengal, brought
in an enr of 00l,1 thnt measul'ed 11
The fi,st colcon mill wherein ma­
chiuu'y was U5Ct.i was ,hl!ilt ut Bir­
mingham, EJlglund, in 1741, power
being tl'ullsmitled by two mules wulk_
ing: Bround an axis.
EXCURSION TO ATLANTA AND
MACON, SATURDAY, AUGUST
25TH. 1923.
Sum Pl'octor, . C. GI'oovor and
]\1. �. Gril�cs. '"fill leave 1\:ondn.y foI', 'rickets 0;1 snlc fol' morning 1rnin.
a tnp to BnlLnnol'o, \Vashl1lgton ant! Good l'etUl'nin" leaving At1anta not
New York. later than 9:'10 p. Ill., August 28th;
J . .1\1. For{lh�U'll is 1)0 l!luch against leaving Macon not. later
t.hnn 2 :15 n.
tho tiie!,cnpory that he Irt his ("ddor m., August
29th.
,;,), III'. He has ,,1,0 complelCci lhe
Round trip fare from Statesboro to
M.O'On, $3.75.
S, udy Dale hotel. Round tl'ip fare from Statesboro to
By ilL"!; of the legislllture, the Atlanta, $5.75.
county ('OUI1: hus been nbolished und
Coaches and sleeping cars. Only
excllrsion this senson.
n city COllrt "stablished. J. F. Brun- Ask ticket agent for further infor-
nen is judge and Howell Cone soli- matioTIj
cito� of thu lIew cOllllt. CENTRAL O.F GEORG1A
RAILWAY
HTAe' Right Way"
(16uug2t)H. S. Blir.ch, aged
,12 ye:,,·., died
Tuesday nighL at. n,s home on No"th
Majn street. Be hud suffered l"ng
with J'ho.nnatism and for sevorn!
months had been confined to his b"d.
'l'hc lCg'isinuurc has. pt'ssed u bill
providing for a bm"'d of five county
(..tommissinncl's. The ordinDl'Y ,vill be 1
one and the other membo ..s \1'm be
.
Ivy D. Gay, W. J. Denmark, Morgan
B.own und M. J. Bowen.
Articles were published iI'i"cussing ,
the dispensary question fr()m the pons_
of P. 'R. ,MoElh'een; T. A. Olmstead,. I
L. C. Glisson, IICitizcn/' HOgN�chce
FJ'icnd/' \V. H. Cone, J. A. SCUl'-_
boro nnd othcl's.
----
Farm Loans of two thouaand .
and upward, quickly made. In.
terest rate 51/2 per �nt mini.
mum to 7 per cent IIlaximum.
If you.should need a lonn don't',
fail to tee me before ma.king,
application.
FRANCIS,HUNTER.
••
EXTRA PLY FABRle
�G x 3 . $ 7.45
�� � !�===,===.;=======;������===�=�====�= �!:i8
82'x 4 ! __ � .. 17�0
33 x 4 ., .. 17:9'5
34 x 4 .. 18.50
�� : tt;�==========�.�===���:��===== �======' ��:��
I'n-and-Out 'Filling'5tatitJit
OPPOSITE 'l.'HI'J HOTELS
STATESBORO, ... GE0RCIA
Here's Good New,s for
the Man 'who nee,ds a
,Roya,I'C'ord
ROYALS are the, Qnlytiresinwhich
you get the benefit of
the' three new U. S.
discoveries - Sprayed
Rubber-- Web Cord :,
and the Flat-Band
Method of building a
Cord Tire.
Made in all sizes
30 x 3% and up.
United States Tires
arc! Good TirCils
Where tobuy U.s.Tires
J. E. PARRISH & CO., Poe-tal, Ga.
C. S. CROMLE.Y, Brooktel, Ga.
W. C. AKINS & CO" Statesbor ,. Ga,
,"
\
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V.le !lave been appointed the Exide
Service Station for 'his locality,
IO·,addition to selling
.the right ba'-tery for: Y€!l:lr caT! Ot::!
, .. I seI'Vice includes l:t;kilful h�fJ�\ir work
on every make of l.latte-ry. You can
Jely on rest)O�isible advIce aoci rea­
sonable prices here.
'We"I'b'bkf�r1;ival'd to a caiI fromyou.
In-and-Out FiHing" Station
.'MRS. lYTLE Gl�IMING
, I
i SfNl'INEl'S. ',OWNhRSHlP
'Phomson, Ga., Aug: lo.-Claim­
ing entire ownm'sllip of the Columbiai
Sehtin"l, tile w""kly p"pel' pul>lib1,-4
od here byllhe !lIte SenH�t Il'ltomas
E. Wotson, Mrs. AJice .J..,o1>ise LytIc,
for TlHLnY years', II1ana..�.ing (>�litor of
the paper, ·}uu;\cnrdcd. her asc into
Cho collrts.
�IJ·s. L:wJ� Raid .today tlUil ;;he r.oV(
o\v..zls one-half interest i,,' I t he pupa!'. J f
(lnd ohe is claiming the oti,er half, I
the propert.y of the 'Watson <istate, !
bee"use of 'money due hel' by the C8;,
i;..;"l.te. .J. H. BUl'n:sitl� is representillg
Mr. Lytle.
Pefl,ting s<>tioll of the· COlll1:, thl),
Scnt�nel is to suspc�d publicaLion
,
but �lI-s. Ljotle Imid tv,L,y shc hoped.
to seC'Ufe some deci�ioll thi� weekl, I.
�nd to resume pubU<""!1tion �leXt weck._ I .
PubHe"Uon 0 r the pupel' was. s,top:, f
ped several monthc ago by E. H. Mil-( fit
let', who �ecUl'Cd au in.iunction in an,
effol't to furce " rolo of tho pape ...to
SCCUl'e ,".rhat he claims ns his iniercst,
in the paper. Srtuement wuo 1.luue
�111; of COUlt wm·, Mr. M\l1el', n short
tinte therear!R.r, al�hough b-Irs. Lytle
never acknoVlleugu 'h� legality of his
;
r
cla.i.l". " 'jl,e �!'!'til!e! �u;: ill·Jijlished
bll .��·iIler JlI;i-or to being teken. &vur
by E(euntl..I' "-at�mn.
--
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Never Was a Wt;'man Born Who Wl:'\� Satjsfl.�d
With the.Man She Manriedr
. GOV£RN1JR�'SIGNS HILL
INGRFASiNG GAS'TAX
PRESIQf,NI HA�DlNG
URGES SAVING PLAN s.at�ty Eirst 'F'armingJ
WHAT D,GElS IT PROFIT A MAN (f0. MAKE
MQN�Y ONE YEAR'AND JA)SE IT THE: NEXT?
oJl ,(, "(!j \ "".' • J .1 ,., 't
SAIiETY filRST FA�,ING WILL PRODUCE- A
G00D"LIVINC E�RY Yt��; Arm, �Q� CLf�AR
MONEY OVE�' A PERIOD-.OF VEARS:
' ./
1 ..,._ � I
BOOKf..-ET ON REQUE.ST.
..
-
9r C. E. BYRNE, Nutlonal As�ociation of Mu•.le M.rcllant.... President Harding has oHen show II
Ti'b"tiE nover WOll a W()n�;ll 001'11 who woe. SltpslIl!d", �iQt r��
his interest in the saving movome.nt
mA!J; ,Jt� lDarr!.d. She al�'an mll);)!tI,him, u�e" ,or, r•.\".'r;-.:Il!� and has personally invusted in treus­
mi8talw!e tli.e ,...dllfli disi'1t.u!l",,,tioll (or f!()Ulcthing. eonetrilottn ury saving certificates, tho valuable
A�lal'ta, A1l;!1:< �4.-Go)'�mol: "'!ilk. ., ""'lil.h;J�bWJp�d.�orll:: I . ..' ,', Sllviqgs scourity , is&l'e uy tbp• U., S.
I!If to.daf' gave his approval ,to, t\1O 3 " ' t·, ,N " "':1\"
�
<:.enta' �asolin�' i:�x . ..ct' 'a'na ·'lIt'· tile' -s- Ttt'.-ttnlrf,m,IIl. b� �RI\ l'atb"�ic. bedraggl"a -,j(,&l'eC!'ow in trol.-r., .Trpa.ury lIepac�n\.,,�, In a �pe
'ch
pe ..�e D\ade lu�wn"tbat be was ·,No wonder n1Bi1 al"lIyw"iiUwer �heir C<)llqtr]:� �U � ..��. Ifi. ra'� "',SuIt L"",c City, U�h,{thf!,pe.illont
j�.cill\ 'tiLd, IPlI p'ri<ler·......."mow "e!l8.I�.I�'.fi�". q,ifd.: death. Oil the.:bll.t!-ietlo!d. th,p J.\G� d�� 1I�'i4fl"\I�, ';d�.
�atliot',in. se'r,alil!li states., The.. ex- doM"\iiit16�,*,H.h�
, .,. . i '.
'!Tne world, il1l 'I!love.nmeht, .ts
�Te lltaoted thlatNhe.
had
to
dire�d At hODi� diey lUll heJIII_, nllDlb. 'ThingiAOTeJltake -tbtlm;' .1...).. iruR�i�Pllblte corp�ji,.ti�as: Its' people
"",,,-vJ;1l.AF 'OOAMl aDler mguu"C .
•
. I' .
.
I ..I" ""�
� 4. I ,
�te' �. 'i-\��f'�f ti?:�om nudity in t�etii ,.�II.rtlrc.f"�r� a.leep'. Wlllch�'ve� way. tl:ey '?, it II �ot �e'''''',ri)f
acquired. the spenuibg'nabit dU"irir- -:������i!!!!!���I!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!![!!!!!!!���!!I!!!!�!!!�1
t>hi. ��t,,P�.\If, la' v·le,:" to t.�l:ing ac': tHlII.F, 'olio.. icc.,' T�!1' ani.-PU',h,84, t1N1IJ froml b,.,e,h'l!1,n",'·ne.er, 'dolb•. ii''" Jill,.'t.h.'
the war to un .xt�nt not tnOrely'un.
'"
..1
I t 'P� precede'lltad but ubsolutelY"alarm.ill!'i.
"eIl iL -w�l-liInted and. at the same , ·tl'IO:�':.tll�:d:�lt�, �..� !�tI:aJ' ��IX. of � tJl,ill�t h?l.. ,.,'.. �.� Ther� is !;lut one wa'Yfor the eommu-
.wille gave It as hiS opll..on thac t11erc liDlntslJ.1huabandl
y
!II nity tlnaJ(y to get bllcl( all it. ! .I)t
-ir&ll.1I0:'�.!I �hy: it should. bring 'A'IIltbe:bllite of trumpet. and the. 8"lrl of. 8llwka, gra�ulI,I))'.�ie d�-,m, and thai is t,o g-o'soliously about pay-
�lIeh ,rl�. Bs,<elu}l-ged. It rehlllJa for on"thfJ'leminist- bnttl6'rroot, an 1mbiasoo "ye secs, stilll'br.eeibiDIJ'J hut iug its <Iebts and reducihg its ex-
'2 cents bere. .. II d 1 It t' � c:,
,
I ,. t r
..�. th '1.
'1�- 3 t I
.
ted aplrltua yes., A pat
e ac, ueurtUl'g l'U sor 0 ,earacrOW'lD ubUM� e penses. 'hut is whnt th6 world must
''''' cen. s cry meooure awUl -. r ,.
-�'
.." ,J' ,f
I
ooly'its eti'�c'tjve, dat ,'Oetober 1. At nmverl!lLi, husband I
rna .unlversal hu.b.wJ, made out of all th�' prom. face. The grentest and rlc'llc t !,(ov-
111M time the' prellent t.ax of 1 cent' lelngi)ltU".boys ill' tit&' world.",i.e Wilrpod aod cbeated by womon'lr<ItU the
ermaent must fllce it mill 90 mu"t· tite
"y0ll1d be boosted·! cents, the whole moment· h,,� 'ltt'pand. hi. ,Iunp' at birth until ho (Xlllt�«!!.ta' thew (oft.n
humblest citizen.
.
"No habit is So easy to :tOlin, none
� ... divided three ways .. The
State wil!u11y) at the momen't of dMth. so hft ..d Lo break, as t�flt Of recklds
Righwa,y Depadment Will get the Women have very little honeety 110 moLiesty and no sense of shame. spending. And on the olher sklo,
,enny it now receive. the counties , . d h r' bo k 'I . 'n I ltd' I
will have one 'for th�ir local road They cannot &!l'or 6ue II.I:Y· o. IUU�be'.
nen 10""S y, rno osty .an� nOlle is moru c"'taill to eOlitrillute to
.\Iuilding and m;Untenance, and the � '�pse of- I!pame are ·not Ullng&
WIth whICh to e,at"h It hus,�nn\J. Mllt�en security and hllJlpine.s thnn the hl1bit
third ,,�ll be used to pay tli(, -rental lad\eJr inn'riaLly possesa some of tholl6 abnonnal quulitica.
Thal i. wb] of thrift, of savings, of careful UllIn-,.. I...... &in . did' agcmcnt jn nil business concorns, of�J the Western & AlUnntic Railroad. .�1.,� , nlal. on It l�. balanced budgets alld living wiihin
lfhen this is accomplished the high- A �omRn call1lot be frail. She is 1I0t Craii. She i8 "tigr(!il�. Shs i.e income•.
,.a1 department will get an addition not helples�. She can move mountaim, and does if .he is not alw.aYI "If 1 could urge upon the Ameri-
.a.I penny. The
measure is expected st.on ber own way. [f she were helplesR tho universal Illl.8band "ouia call people n single rule "pillicnbl te
f:l\ br-ing in nn annual rCTenue of up�... . . ..,
.
t I ·3000000
..... f' f know bow to provl<lc (or her, how to J?lace her In hiS relation to a stnlg" everyone of
them liS indiViduals, and
,roxlDl4 e y." , on mle aceo. '" •
J _J'
retarn. from the prElj;ellt 1 cent levy. gl8 for o.tst�nl'e'l But ho does not know
where to plp�e her. Sho t',MII te every political Or corpol'nte' unit
The tax applies to .. 11 gasolil,e brought up at uue.'peded moments, in unex,"Icted placcM,
aud acts AI a, positiv" among' them, it would be to' lool1l to
;'10 the state for retail purposes and menace to bjs psychology and to hi. bUHinL'BII caroor.
spend sOlllcwh"t lees thall YOllr in-
';'m be collected from the whole aler
come all the time. If you hnvo debts,
.as .o�n ae it is divested of its inter-
red�ce them as rapidly as you can: Tf
1Itate character. The wholesaler will
you al'o' one of the fortunate few who
,.... rthe levy along to the retailer, If Advertising Is Selling, Who Are the Greatest
,hnve no debts, mille" it u tule 'tb save
-,m. in tum will get it from the con- Advertisers Ever?
somelhin� every yetlr.
III would' have our government ude.
."....er. qUllte in eve,'y locality Hnd'in every
ft Is the only piece of revenue leg- By JANE BURR, American-Born EnrU.h Write". activity , and public' sentilllent wIlt
!alation to be enacted by i'he 1923
. ,
�<MIIiion of the assembly and f"om in- Ad.-ertlsing< I., .elling. 'l'he. an;
of "Uit'g is &8 ol.d M the wl)�l� demand it and secure it ana'reqwire
-<ileations tonight it appeared th..t it �U. Tho first 8&1e;unan 11'118 a worn1'n: When Ji:ve,lIOld Adam the appl�
"0 mote, if we m�y hU�c the simpte
would be the only revenue legisla- in tho Garden of Eden's.he had UHi' satisfaction ol.tllkiog U. Ie lil'at order-
and ,thrfJ't.y life "'?Jcll, makes' the
healthful nntio'n."
. ,
�on left on the books by the session and we all know Adam paid aver] higb ,price ,(,or. it.
�hen jt closes to�ouo\V. 11s paB!!,age YOlL fII,ay, �.!?t,\Je'.�lI:llre, Ul8t the 'ftrst depa.rLment ltor� wa. oonducted
w,,« virtually assured from the out- by Noah during tho flood. In tact, IOme'historian. ,0 'so (ar' as to 'claliB·.et, although there wllS considerable
tliverzcnce of view as to how tbe
It .JI'M,.tbl\. 9.�.1 .P!u!J, .w.jggl1� ,a�1J; w" it it. �Iy,,(�r. � ,��� . �
wooeJ; sboul. be divided. It bore the
.tate he Denr bucked the New YGrk stock e.l:chtLlIge.
.tamp of Repl'esentalive Mann. If adYertiaing i.e selling, who were the gr•• tellt ad,er�iaera that
..er
With its p""".ge Georgia sllDod lived? Jusv coDsider these nAmes: King 'l'ut-bu built a tomb in order
with Florida on the size of the levy. to get on the frGut page of every new3J>!1pcr 3,000 Y""9 I.ter; Cleopatra
Tile legislature of. that neighboring h t IJ d «
". th d' t' d II I d to k th
IItlIte en"cted a throe cenls tux at its
- e p.u '. U1,,,,or vamp ill. 0 Ie IOnary
an 0 pe .�a a 8
llession in June. It differs frOll' the .
moyies popular; 1'. T. BarnuUl, who said "the peopl. want to bot
• -Gec>rr:,>ia mensure. however, in that it tooled"; VGlstead,
di.coverer of the American 80hara;.1IrJUI, p� �8'eDt
all goes toward mad construction and
of grape juioe; Bambino Ruth, the home-run, !Dagnate; Henr.r Fo'r4,
innntor of perpetual motion, ADd Pocahontas, �f�r ,w� ,10 1D�� �
our soft coal hIlS been Mmed.
Tho reason they wore 10 AUC()(ls...tul in winning tbe r8CO(D.ltlO<i of ,th.
public WIIB because their advertiaiJlg methods were right: 'I'hey fli1"ay
.
emphasiKed one idea, and they elllphasiz�d it, &8 a chi.!'!?Pl!diat,would
say, with both feet.
Take George Wll8biugton, tor oxample. He had a rrent slogan,
"First in war, first in pea<;e and first ill the hellfu of hjs oountrymen,"
and no presidcllt sillce hiB tillle haa been able to earn a bol�r one.
ALSO DIRECTS AT"f.OR,l'ieY'CEN,
ERAL TO INQUIRE INTO PRICE
OF CoMMCIDjrry.
•
E
')
..
NOif,JC£ TO CR£DIJ'.RS.
rI.'
L. R. fllackburn, contracter for the
Savannah & Stutesboro freignt and'
IIIISsonge,; depot, huving' completed his
work and being ready to tura over to
the owners. I, as bondsman for suid
L. R. Blllckburn, hel'eby gIven lIoti(..
t:. all persons having claims aguinst
suid contl'act, Qither for labor or mn.-Itedals. to pl'C6ellt same promptly.MORGAN OLLIFF.(IGauglte) ,
IJ
,0
f '
�..t.a�R'��" ;��m. Company
St..t�"_o, ��i....
..,
maintenaIlce.
ItWan'-Ad;ONE CENT A WORD PER lSSUE,".) AD TA�EN FOR LESS THAN
\:.::�::�:��:;::'�:5'
i'OJi( RENT-Foul'-room apartment.
Sec RUPERT RACKLEY.
(9aqgtfc)
,m5ill5i'���
Great Lal<:es-St, Lawrence Canal, the South and
the Cotton ,Bo 11 Weevil Ofr-ers a reduction of, One-Half PriceI
on all Front Lace Kabo Corsets and
a number of Back Lace Corsets.
FOR RE)lT-Ful'n;shed roms. Seo
}!R '. R. H. DONALDSON. Broad
.tl'eet, Str.tesb�l·o, Ga. (12jlytfc)
--- ---
FOJi( RENT - Furnished roo"'s or
tWA tlu'cc 01' four-room RfJartmcnt
fU1'f�isl ed Ol' ullful'nisi'.cd. �1l{S.
It ],EE MOORE. (9!1L1g2tp)
.By JOSEPH O. THOMPSON, .�merle�n Cotton Asaoclation,
"
FOU ENrr�urDl.of 60 acres, tltree clothed, who
are depending upon th� So.ut to supply tllem'. Ther. Ur
mile. from town on Moo.e road; another group"of 700,QOO,000, ,about 3 �r CeDt of .ho"m 'I-re colp(lig'into
1I'00d improvements. � Wish to rent
"
I
fol' mQ)1ey _con$ideration. B. B. eivUw,'tion annually b" the w,earing of elot�fe.
'
SOnHIER; Statesboro." (l6aug2tc) Senator Morgan said, in his speech, advoCII.tin� the lithrnian canal.
LOST-On public road between
Brooklet and Stilson, Wednesduy,
that one inch added t� tbe shi,rt.tILil o( every Chinaman would make it
�o,,!ust ��d��e ;�j �fh�ee C�'�{if� _PFo1ftab1.t� .grow .2�,�OO,?00•.�ales of. c�lton. -(.'he.
field fo
.
cotton p(?duc-
P. �: JOHNSON, BrOOKlet, Ga. illQII-'B.t � R!pBl;iltle pqoe IS Without lllmt.. FttJlt:'o� ..l1 .4, �jUt. ret Qd of,
p�atlg'ltp) th� �11 ,,-eovil.
WAN[rED-Young man v ih kn.9'J.I-" , .. ' i' ,
elig!e of bookkeeping; appfy III OWn • 'D:iudwriti.ng. Btotillg'�B�kttrF)t·��.ER �,x���.':nB�lf;�h Tim�s, ·Stat"': . The U. S, NavyMust Be -Kept'Rea: y fdt Defense
bollO. , (1G,augtfc/,
.
in a Wodd Fun of.Mel'l�.ce
FOR SALE-Govern:nellt - 1I1specteil
I ...,
Po� Rica potato IJlants� free trom
dis�use; 5,000 at 85e 'lIer 1,000;
10;P00 and up, 75c per 1,000 'de­
li:-,�red A,t Statesboro. R. LEE
B�ANNEN, Route A, phone 3152.
8TR YED-From my 1)I'Oco west of
St tesboro about July 4th, one yel.
1.10 und white pied cow; dehorned
1m? unmarked. Will pay suitatle
re...·urd fol' 1nfo1'mation. H. T.
HENDRIX, Rt. E. Stutesboro.
(�2�) .
PlSTitAY-There hus b-e-en--..:-t-m-y
p1:tce fol' several days one Duroe
Jel"ey so,,' weighing lliO POUII(.!',
tI'l'lf'larked. Owner can recover
lIa e by oayilll!.' all damages.
B UCE OLLIFF, Stat""boro.
'I! fc).
__-------,---,
"TR -YED-Pointer puppy about. 1
ye raId; white with brmm head
an brown sPOt on body; bob-t;"il­
edJ Strayed from DeLoach. Ga ..
'T�sdny evening of this week.
Will pay suitable rewaru.
" HAR.­
tlIliD ZEl'l"l'EROWEIt, DeLoach.
'Gli, ...,
_., _ : :. . _".
'.. (-9a...�III.p-)
.av&J War C�l1,&••
The lJrlited States nav-y-'-m-u-S-(-b-e-'-k-�p-t-reRdy tnr defense In' .. world
full of men.ce. At'no Liu'll in the n..ti\'tl's.hi:story h ..8 thero been grealm
n�ed for close study(,!! paml 80i,eu � aD� ea,�lIe8l devolion to duty,. It i.
& d�y when nov. I strength is vitlllly neressury and. full grasp by naval
officers of world l)o3l!ibilities highly importaut. We thi�k in torms of
hope for continue peace; vie strive through diploma�, baci8jl �by .power
. t!l }c�p ,1Jit:de�i<e� I}"lce, hll,t' "�j u:ust, no.t he ;h1iJJd to fil:'fi. , ' , J'
W�,lrnow now beyond peradventure that war I:>et",een great powe� or
groups of powers willJ"�Wll.Y§ ii!:�2li� ).h!uy oth�r nations and we cannot
say with certainty that such a war may DOt oome at any time. There need
be no demand (or oX('e.�siye anriameut.
There will be lIone for a gUJ&l illerease "f our present establishment
made by tho NAVY d'1ilar.tmeut �t"�h�"C01�lil)� raion of congress. We shall
a�1c for addition,,1 cr'lIls� • �Uop;�� ',ullde, 'th� treaty for tile limitation of
arnwnent. We shall ,a]( '!o;la'aditiJif�r: ight-dralt gunboat.., the lital
.. I., �a , f #�. • 'f.,
lIepd or which i. beillg' �emo\l,f.r",ijd;.'VOtt.f day; and we shall ij,lk (,or ott,
.��������
. 1 1I......��p.....������..........���....�
Remember we carry a· fun, line of Brassieres
in :ill styles. Also LaGamille 'Corsets.
r.
Blitc·...Parl?;sh· (J(i�
{,
........---..---
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E S I, cnl:::o:�:c�:�:::::' p.resi.1 fARMERS IN MAJORITY i :,:�e1��0.��allest
number of deaths
The 857 patients during 1922 were
..De 5V1teaboru 'Il<!,,;g Jlcnt.h0fftpl!c �lnitCt'dlJ Stultes
upon the AT G[ORGIA ASYLUM
sent to the Milledgeville institution
(en 0 resu en �nr( ing, was
reur- from 147 Georgia counties.
Chatham
6: B.' TURNER, Editor and Owner. cd in Plyn.outh,
Vermont, where ho county
led with 78, 48 of these being
.1.cO PER YEAR.
worked hin fother's farm. H grad- HALF OF THOSE ADMITTED IN
negroes. Fulton county was
second
SUBSCRU'TION • u
uated from Amherst in 1 95 and was
with 62, only 16 of whom were ne-
admitted to practice Inw in Massa-
PAST YEAR WEltE CLA.SSEn
liinteted as second-class
matter March chuset ts in 1897. He served as may- A', .\GRICULTUR.:nS.
23 1905, at the postofflce at
States­
bo�o, Ga., undcr the Act of Con-
Or of NOIihnmpto.�, wa� a memb'f�
jtrfSS March 3. 1879.
of the )Iassachusct Ieglslature,
and
err the state senate j was elected lieu­
tenant governor and then lected
sevcnty-ninsh annuul report of the
governor. He was elected vice presl-
board of trustees of the Georgia
.
, A Statesboro friend
who is mak- dent ilJ l�ZO.
His whole active life state sanitarium for insane at
Mil·
ing a western kip, which is exp
cted bas been in politics.
'He is u firm be- ledgcville, show thnt nearly
55 per
to continue for three
weeks Or longer,
licver in a, "humanizmg government." c nt
of the patients admitted during
was passing through Chicago
a few On
international questions be has de- .In22 came
from farm�. The report
days ago when he found
his thoughts
clared- himself in opposition to the hns JUSt been
submitted to the Geor-
t.urning homewnrd,
The Times 1'0-
1 ague of nations anti in
favor of a gia general assembly,
c ived a postcard from him
a ,day or world. c0l'rt. ,On,
prohibition he OUt of the 857 patients
admitted
so later on which there
was 0. picture :itand� )\'ith,
t.hc tll:Y�� to the institution during
J D22, ac-
of the 21·8tory building of the
Chi· No character
skotcb oi Calvin Cool. cording to the report,
the clussiflcd
C8¥0 Tribune.
There was written idge
more clearly defines his philoso- occupation of
415 was listed under
on the margin in familiar hand,
phy than his own written and pub-
the heading "agricultural pursuits,"
.'The Tribune is a bigger paper
.othun lishcd words
contained in the volume, 134 were furrners.
154 farm laborers,
the Bulloch Times, but I'd far rather I :'H:lYe
faith ,in M nssachusetts," ,issued
77 f'armprs' wives, 21 furrncrs' daugh­
have a copy of the Times todny." '�
1 {)} 0, It includes many ot his pub. ters, 1h
fnrmera' sons, 6 furme-s'
Now, we had no wuy of getting
a
I
he speeches and otato papers, They widows,
and 9 farm laborers' dnugh­
copy to him, and
therefore he will arc
calm a110 stuflicd utterancus of a tel's. One
hundl'cd and sixtl'·eight of Miss Rubye Smith has
returned
-find himself put to the necessity
of
I calm man, and apparently of a mun the
dementcd agri('ulturaists were a-fter spending several
months ill
'Waiting till he retul'ns to
Statesboro I without gl'eat political
ambitions. negroes. Folkston,
Ga.
befol'c lie finds thnt his friends at
Through them all there rllns it note of
No othcl' occupatifJIl was repre· Paul Parsons, Qf Macon,
spent last
olT'e tll'C pleased to
know t.hat his
inlcnse patr'iotism and Jove of coun- scntcd by such a stu1i.lil1g quota.
The weok-end at home,
-.boughts were with them.
tl)'. W.hat he SIl:'" of Massaohusetts
ranks o� Illbor�rs ,contl'ibl\ted 58', lItiss Leila Daughtry is visit.;"p,
rel-
i�������������������������������
No little home papcr can
under- as a state might often
havc belen said laundresses 27, housekeepers 26, and
atives in Richland,
cake to compare with th hig c,ty
I
of the United States as n whole. cooks 20.
Jncluded in the generul M·l'. and Mrs. Norman Brantley
dailies, Its field of usefulness is
not
With his brondencd vision he mny total were
Lhl'ee ministers, foul' min- hovo returned to
Suvannah.
u'e snme. The place of its
activities find ,nn opportunity
to npply to nnt- isters' wives, two school teachers,
one Herbert Kingery has returned from
is necessllrily limited, nnd, to the
ion ai, nnd c,ven to, world, afTll.il's
the soda water dispenser, one bank clerk, Atlanta
where he spent several days,
same extent, ils association
with its 13n��
thporl6<: wh1(,ih, W(,l'p uvo'�ed one mule
trudcr and one i('c dealer. Mrs,. James Brantley, of Savannah,
patrolls Js more intimate.
dunng the yea)'s ef hIS long sen'lce More than
100 other occupations is spending several
weeks with rela.
Any country ncvrspaper
man
to the commonwealtJJ of Massnchu, were represented by
one or morc in� tives here.
would rllLher be able to meet his pat·
setts. In 1914 be said: mates.
,\llstin Mincey is in SavUllnab for a
rons faee to fnce, 'c-all them by their
"Men do not mllke Inws. 'rhey rio The present pOjllllution of the san i- few days.
first names, llnd have them cllil
him but discover
them. Laws must be tarium, the �eports sels faIth, is :1,- M.rs. Ruth
Robinson has returned
uBill," or "Jim," or "John," than to
justified by something more Lh:m 1Ihe 072, These were
cnred Lor during to Atlanta after visiting Misses Sibyl
Jeol that'he Was so fur removed frol'll
will of the majority. They I'est on the yeur at an overage
cost oC $238 .. alld Pippa Tl'llpnell.
them ,Ihat they only thought of him
Jhe clernal fOll'lH]lItjOIl of: righteous-
04 pOI' patient, us compared with nn Edgar
Parrish is in Atlanta for
as a machine which wrote copy
for nes.
Don't expect' to bui1r\ up the average of $240,82 t.he previous
several days,
them to rend, solrne of it good, lome
Yie:,�' by pulling down' Ule strong. 'l'he report also
shows more than a Dr, nnd Mrs, A, J, Bowen and
fam.
bad, and some indifferent,
while they Don't hur;J'Y
to Icgislllte. Give nd- 10 pel' cent ,Iecl'ease in the
numbel' ily, Mr. and M,·s. A. A. '[\urner nnd
were to him as stJ'angers whos
ministl'nt on "�n chance to cat.ell.' up ,of patients admitted, 857 being
ad- tIlI'S, W, W, Branncn al'e spending
intercsts were in no woy comm'()n
\0 r.ith lcgialatiol1,"
mitted in 1922 as compured to 980 in sometime at Juy Bird Springs
rus own,
"
.4·'. ��.
In an alldl'C3s delivcred July 4! 1921.
Miss Eunice Parson has retunled
'j1he country edito,· would rather
19is, ''he'" shid':
'" 'he ligrt thnt th'st There we"e 283 deaths during I,he
aftel' \'isiting relatives in New Jersey
make a little mi'Stake once in a 'while
.br,!ke over IIt� ,t�irt.een colonies Iy. Year. This wus 138 les than in l.n21 and points
of inte)'est in the north.
and have a friend come and talk
to ing along the
,�tlantic coast is d�s-
---=:-.---:=-:::::::-::-==:::':======::-----.o:::-::================_
him face t.i> fnce, thun to let his
tined'o illuminate the world. It has
fShortcomings llccumulale anll rise up
l en a struggle against t1:.c f9rces of
as a baniel' between him and
his pat- darknessj victOI'Y
has been 'und is
rons, with no
common rne ting
still delayed in some qnarters, but
ground of friendship and
unden;!.and- the result is
not in doubt. All the
ing,
forces of t.ho univcJ'se :lro m··rnyed
lIIot 1111 men are capable of
run-
on lhe side of demGcracy. It must
ning big n�wsp;lpclS. To lhc
ditol' prevail. The
3ssmtion of hurnnn
who realizes hi� lirnitntions, ,thel'e
is I'ights is nnl1�ht t"u,� a c:;uJl
to humalJ
n satisfn('lioll in knowing ,thnt his
sacrifice."
friends npp!'('ciute him in spit,(. of
j Tn another �'lddl'€'SS deliv(,l'c'd on
Ithem.
Bunker Hill Dny ..Tllne 17. 1918, Mr.
CooIirlge said: "We are beginn;ng to
h Dr of tile superman anci t.he claim
that he hns thc 'fight dominion OV�l'
-P";ditor D. G, Bickcrs, of t c
the r(wt 01' his inferiors on earth.
•,/}nn3h Morning· News, spent
Tues- This n!lilosophy denies the
doctrine of
,lILY and W lillesday in State.bo)'o
unJ equp.lity ond hold" thut government
vicinity gathering data iOr an
article is not bgsed on t.--on�cnt. but
on lom­
i" the Sundny issue of that pap l'
I·ulsion. It hollis <hat the weak "lUst
in which Invorublc publicity is
to be eel've ,HIP strong', which
is the law of
kiven the county,
slavery; it applies thc Jaw of tJ1C
ani·
Editol' Bickel'S was in the com-
mal world t:o mnrlldnd and puts
pony of m('mbcl's of the
StatesbOl'o science abovt!
morals, IJ1hi8 sounds
Advertising Club while in Bulloch,
tho call to the jungle. It is not the
and spent consid""able lime
bolh I light of the
huw"n re"son but the
days in visiting throughOut the coun-
darkn ss of the wi.dom of t.he SCI"
(6' \vith n view of finding out an
inti- pont, The law of progress
nnd civil­
mate und pel'sonal way something 01'
izntion is not' the Inw of the jungle,
the conditions which pl'eve.i1 among It
is not nn earthly luw, it is n divine
our people. He visilcd lhe enterpris
1. w. It does not meun the survival of
jog towns (If Portal, Rcg-is't.el'
and the fitted, it nll'tllls the
sul;rifice ot
Brooklet, as well as many other plllccs
the I1tlest.
of intel'est while here, II c walked
through cotton fields, inspectorl poul­
try, visited pecan orchards,
investi­
gated thu ,laiJ,. fllrms, and generally
obtaint'd fi1'3t-hnnd information upon
which to base an orticlc pel,taining
to the eounly.
i
This mticle will appeal' in the Sun-
•ay issue of the "Morning News,
allll
will be suitably illustrated with pie­
,tures which he obt.niJH!d while here,
ilL will be all inter sting story Editor
Bickers will have to tell aIter hi"
,personal visit among OUr people,
Is farm life conducive t.o insanit.y?
. Startling figures contained ill the
negroes.
According to the report, the health
record of the patients for the yeur
was excellent: typhoid, tuberculosis
and pellagra cases were relatively
small and showed a substantial re­
duction from the previous yenr.
The annual report was signed by
;ohn T. Brantley, president of the
board of trustees.
THE HOME PAPER.
groes.' Berrien county's quota
was
29, 13 oj' them negroes, and DcKalb
COUS}Y's quota 20, with only
Iour
negroes, Twenty-Jour counties
sent
one each,
The total number of new inmates
admitted during the ydar b), sex
showed 428 men, 160 of whom we.re
negroes, and 429 women, 157
of them
PORTAL NEWS.
National Shoe Thrift Week
AUGUST 27TH-SEPTEMBER 1ST.
Have 'Em Rep�ired
'Look in your closet today for your shoe
cast-oft's. If the'
uppers are good we can make the shoes as good
as new a't
a minimum cost.
.
I, • .:..i
.
You'd be surprised at the good service that remains in
many a pair of shoes that have been
thrown away as baing
of no more good. .
Folks who wouldn't think of tossing even a penny'
into
the trash can, sometimes thoughtlessly cast
aside a pair of
shoes that still have several dollar worth of wear and
com­
fort in them if properly repaired.
Don't throw away' your old shoes until they have been
condemned .by your repairman. Be thrifty-have 'em re­
paired.
You don't throwaway your watch because the main
spring breaks. Why throwaway your shoes
because the
soles wear through?
J. Miller Shoe & Harness Factory
33 Weat Main Street Telephone 400
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
. Statesboro Undertaking Co.
S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
Night Phone AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Day Phone
140 340
.
Blitch - Parrish Company
STATESBORO
style-
ADVERTISING BULLOCH.
( (.
.
"
B. S. McElveen ami Mr. and Mrs .
D. R,' McElveen spent Thursday at
Savannah and 'rybce.
Mrs.' n. E. Grooms has )'etumed t.o
bel' home in Birmingham, AlII., after
a short visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Md;lveen.
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Hnllmun spmlt
last week at Tybee.
Misses Daisy lind Minnie Mt'Elveen
spent lasv week at Savn1mah and
Tybee.
'..
CARD OF THANKS.
�
We tako this method of thanking
our friends and neighbors who so
kindly assisted us dUTing the illness
a1l(1 death of OUI' much 10ve,1 daugh­
tel'. Their kind deeds and loving
sympathy will ever be I·emembered.
May God's r.icheRt blessings be be·
stowud npon c:-Ich oJ you.
T, J, Mnrtin ant] Family,
----
S'fILSON PERSONALS.
Lit.tle Misses 'Vcnolla and Marion
-ri.stenClc now for mOI'C U nn
tlU'�c Grooms, of Bil·nu.ngham',, Ala., arc
; YCilTS. P,·act.icnIly
.
e\'e)'Y' IICwsp:,per dsiting- theil' grandparenls, 1\'h'. nnrJ
town in the district has had the clis� l\frs, D. R. McElveen,
ftinction of cnteltaining lite ediol'!;.
--
. 'l'wiee they have met in Stlltc.bol'o. NOTICE,
MASONS.
fThese mc�ting.::i nre a g'l'cnt oc�asiou
On J.'l'iclny evening, August 17, at
for the edItor'S, and, from eXpCl'lCllCC, 7 :30 o'dock, there
wi1l be a regular
,�:wc rna) suy that. the hor;ts get at;
convocation of Stntesbok'o Chaptel'
much enjoYlTlCIlt as thei� j!UP8t,s out No. 59 R. A, M, for the PUl'POSO
of
Of the gathel·ing. .lOnfal1 illg the 4th,
5th an" 6th de­
�
Metter is a gl.'ow,ing little city ".·ith l:,lTtWS, fUlIl milkillg U1orang-ements
to
an acth�e futu)' mapped out befor\! entertain gral!ti chapter offieel's,
whe
•el°l A ]i-\'C Kiwanis club h:ls l'e� will ('oni<:r the 7th degree
on Aug,
. cen\iy been ol·g.mized, and the .<ii- 22nd, 192:l. Be eure and meet with
..ton will �e. guests 0' Lh.l' elub .. en l1�.
'they mJet t1tire.
.,,,. ,. J.,,' • I
Yes, there's
'. the very newest-in
.
Kirschbaum . Clothes.
But they offer more
than surface. goodness.
$30
EDITORS TO METTER.
The editors of tho First di.tl'ict
wil(' hoh1 iheir regular '1U",-101'ly
meetil.g at M.etter on the J.oth
of
\ Septembel'.
Tbe ori[:inal dnte fo" lhe meeling
t
was A ug'l1st 20th, but, on account o{
lthe
iIInoss of Editor Yanuel, who will
be host of Ihe com'ention, t.hat date
� wur; ('hnngcrl,
The ossociation has bCPll ill f'X·
DANl,' L. GOULD; It:}'.
Just note the soft,
graceful front of a
Kirschbaum coat-the
result ofslcillful, pains­
taking workmanship
within.
to
Comfort!
Economy! The result
of thousands of stitch­
es,
. each guided by
onethought--qualiry!
$45
Long wear!
8.ULLOCH TiMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TROUBLES.
PT<?bably no other news ubout
the
WILKES COUNTY FARMERS
THREW OFF "ALL COrrON"
Atlanta, Ga., July 31.-The story
of how a Georgia county threw
off
.
.
.
the yoke of an "all cotton" crop and
Fl"day-l was � getting dr�st .up: found in crop
diversification a remedy
"1' the party tonite and I
dissided for tbe many ills a too faithful ad- TAX
COLLECTOR BEHIND MAN
to ware my Pam, herence to cotton had placed upon WHO ALREADY HAD
HIS
beech· pan.1t:s
. and! its farmers, is interestingly told in
when I �d got i national publications by
-
Will W.
done dressing ma I Bruner, editor of
the Washington, New York, Aug. l3.-Roy
Cum-
perused .me ever Ga., News-Reporter,
mings, acrobatic comedian in the
very carefu!ly an.d I Wilkes county, Georgia, for
more "Passing Show," has gone flat
broke
then she sed Why than one hundred years has
been tryJng to support two wives on One
I can' see rite 't:horu' growing cotton to !ihe exclusion of salary
.
., them pants. you almost all other crops.
The result Cummings recently
startled the
better go Oil up was that the farmers of Wilkes coun- ""eat,ri(";l.
world by e*"b�i.Jihing a
stares and put on' ty prospered onl hen cotton was
"love nest" for his wives near Der­
yure gi'ay ones, high in price and were under a bur- by,
Conn. •
But J told her she den of debt when the staple became
Of course he is divorced from one
didcnj need to go unprofitable. ,
of tlhem, but th y live in adjoining
, wiri-ying
her self I Mr, Bruner, in his article, tells: bungalows
on the Hou"sutonic river.
'" III my be II..
be- how the ,Kiwanis clu,b oI Washington,'
Until recently, however, they dwelt
1 cause 1 told her I the count.y seat of Wilkes, with
the togethej- in harmony.
was not Deformed eo-operation of the business men and I Last week a
tax collector, accom­
r
In cnny way. She bankers of the town and the progre
s- ' panied by
a deputy sheriff, called on
. just laffed at my [oak, sive
farmers of the county, inaug-I Cummings and
his wives and threat-
S8Itcrday-Went to the pitcher uratcd a program of development
for ened to put an attachment on the
show tonite and just when .it go goorl the county which has bad amazing
re- bungalows, Cummings gave bond
lind xciteing the lights went out and Hults. : for $750, the
amount alleged to be
eVl,. buddy 'beUt there breaths and it. The Kiwanis adopted
the slogan, due.
was So Quiet you cud here each an� HCo-operation, square deal, good
will, I HJs two wives are Helen Gladyngs
othel' winking prity near. Then I the cow, the hog,
"nd hen; a little Cummings, No.1, who
obtained 8 di
teol. my weak's wages and put 'h cotton now
and then." A better slo.; VQl'ce in 1919, and Jrene Shaw Cum­
of it in tbe saving bank and spent
the gan, in the opinion of state agri""l
•. mings, No.2. No.1 has a baby nam.
O/Iner 50 cents for ice crcan and turists, could hardly
lle devised. Wit.h· cd Edna, but they call hcr "Billy."
tl'eated pn and rna Ior witch they' the hearty support
of business inter.j
Both women lavish affectlon on
was Dooley gratefull.
I ests and farming intere.ts, the Ki· "Billy" and until Oummings built
the
Sunday-The gus was turned off wanis club
started to carry out its second bungalow, all four
Lived hap-
t;aIlY and mn got up u cold d·inner program for
diversific-ntion. I pily under one roof.
Md she sed iJt was as easy AS rolling I Dairying has beell. introduced,
a I When {he second bungnow was
o�cr a lo� and s�e sed. she gOt that; creamery
18 undoJ' construction, pure; built rec(,ntly it gavc rise to, the
dlllner WIthout '12 trymg. p" ocd .. bred eggs
bave been purchased to rumo",," t.hat the
matrimonial ,1.1'(­
J thot so. Ann she gets sore and' take the place
of ordinary kind -for' angle was on the rocks.
now I xpect we wont have no suppe:': set.tin(l'S and a ..
teo·thousand egg I Cummings denied this and added
" tall. hatchery
IS �nder construtiion. The I
all is still harmony between them.
Monday--J�e Burch sllrprisl?d ,
country has been producing PUI'O bre,d "I �on't know where ouch reports
�vry one of h,s frends and others to, hogs for" number of
yem's and th,s I
He sUld: .
oay when he returned buck f)'um his indubiry
has been enlnrged. Crop" come from. Perhups it is Wldte Way
va�IIII:;on. People that he
nevel' \Va, II suitable to the
land have been plant-I gossip. We aro all the. best of
n gOIng to get mnJ'ryed but tow and
od to take the place of so much cot-· frien,ls."
be hold hero he CUOlS a walking- in ton, .and WiIJ{CS count.y is seeing duy-I In discussing his financial tro·ubles
with u wife all complete. !Iight ahead nnd fiJll�nci�1 freedom for he said:
'
TuesdaY-PI\ was late getting I
Its farmers IS well In SIght. I "19m flut broke, although my sal.
hO.
me ,tonitc and wh(,n mu wanted try
As agriculturists hel'c point out, a
I
ary of $10,000 a yen)' Sl'em!; like u
1\' why \\'IIS it he sed
the),e wt!; I I
splendid example is being set by the lot of money.
I save $3,000 last
�pllrk plug m.isisng, So 1113 give Tnr>. Georgia
cO'Unty fol' ot.he!,' counties in year but it is all gone
now,
n wink and I slips out �md counted,
the south, What is possible ill one I lIlt tnkes a lot of money fo)' my
them and they was all thero. And' Georgia county
is possible in almost, overhead expenses, The cost of put­
he W8ssent able t.o xclame it to Ola any
county in other southern states, 1 ting
on my uet is about $200 n week
neather. To her SHtisfm'tioll at
I All that is needed is, J:.l)"mcl' experts and the cost
uf keeping' I wo wives,
lease. I say, for some organization
wilh lhe I added to thb, I:ceps me broke..•)Wensday-M" w?os telling p" he I determinalion of the Washington "Sometimes I am templed to jump
b ttCl' g�t a lot o'ut at the cemetery
Kiwanis Club to start the movement, into the rivel' and end it all.
.."- be berried in if enny thing slmd I . Southe"n fa"merS'''''e willing, Geol'-I ."1
built a bungalow for m).,
first
h�ppen to 1 of us, Pn s�d No
he i gIa agr�cult.urlsts
c1ulIn, to plant le�s WIfe �t _ a cost of $31000; I have
to
dlddint w:tnt no lot,
H(� hg'g'crs on I
cot.ton If they can be shown that It pay $luO a week alimony,
but she
giLting Cremated. Not recently'
will pay them b�ttcr to produce other I t"kes $50 cas. and credits the other
JI.s4wevc", I crops, to add umrytng and hog rUlslIlg $100 tOWHl'd
hel' paymellt on lthe
,'Th.il':'.;d;lV •..• :\·!,I wtl::; :' Clls.!'rg' )Ji!
:In ,,-I p:'od'ucc cuLton only as a part of honse,
today,.of h:JVcing lost his tern pel' ycs.! thpil' farming
uc·tivit.y, "\Ve mnde this u1'1'ul\�cment
for
tel'day when !l.e broke oft' a corner I
---..._ the benefit of Billy,"
of his tooth with his kn'ife. But,
WILLIAM LAWRENCE IS
this afternoon whcn h.im and me
Wil'
. CHAMPION CANE GROWER SWIMMING PARTY.
a ltakcing It !'ide and got a Rat t.ire
,'Nil1ium Lawlcnce, a (.."'()lorud
ear-I'
AlII 'rha I 1\.1 ,.' "
.
. ,
,! mOl' living on the farm of D, L. Rig-
�' ., ( OlliS eTlto�ulI�ell )vlth
J dlsslded Ioe haddent lo"t vel y much I
.. II sWImmIng part.y and p'cnIC
lunch
RAILROADS GIVE RATE OF ONE
of it. 0.. clse i' had l·ecooperated.1
on. ),resented th" 'l',mes
l.hls weel:
at Lake View Thursday ',fte{J\oon AND
ONE.HALF FARE FOR
---_____ I WIth a COllpJC of
stulks of sugal' cane h
'"
. .,
METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY.' I whi"h were matured
(our Icet in
onorlllg MIsses. H1lmmond unq De·
___
, I length, cnch hnving ten joints,
So BeJc,
who are M1SS }lJvelyn Kennedy's
'fhe r;el'lnon Sundny mOl'ning 3:; the
.(ar:Is the rcco1'(J �·Or the season aoes,
guests,
M.cthorlist church wil) bc plincipnl1y'
'LA.wrence is tho chat!1pion cane gl'Ow�
to �hild,.en. as Jhis is the SU11dny
(01" er 1'01' the ctun�"Y.
PROM PARTY.
the l'Cf;Ulal' ulOnLhly childrell':,; scrv·1 _. _._ �. _ ... _ I
A deJightful affair.,.o.f the se�!:Ion
ns interesting ail the unnOUIl(..'-cmClIt
,ice. The children will, as IISUIlI,
be' BEASTS HAVE FEAR OF MAff
was the prom party J'!'Iuay evening, that Ilil
railroad; have rod'uc<!d their
.�rgcIY in char:::e of the
service, unll i
gIven by Hellry Bht.ch at hIS home on fares fo), patron. of the
fair. A 10CIII
win J'el1l1el' every pm1: cx(.cpt the sel"-
Canadian Trapper Tell. of HI. Ex� I NOI:h
M.um st)'eet. TI:e Rpneious 1'0- and joint passenge:r taI�HT of spcciul
mon by tho Jlast:.:ll', I perlencM With Wolv••••
Proof ceptlOl1 rooms
of the Blatch home were
At the evening hOlll' the pastor's
of HI. A.aertlon runusuuJly
beautiful with various Sllm�
ex.cursion farcs has been issued gov-
lncssaae \VilI centcr Hbout the
"Rules"
I'
--. mer flOWCI'S, Punch wns
seJ'\'ed en' cl'ning all rni1Toad� opernting
in the
�'r the MelhodiRt church.
Tom S"ville. OUO oC the best·known the lawn untler "lig-ht. About fifty territol'y
triiHlt.:ny to Savannah. T,he
.
trllPI,ers In t.he TllIllmm Bay reglon., g stg t
tariff was jasned from the office
in
IIAtll JJWttlnbCI)'St,Of the ch�l"ch arc l1rgl-l tJlIYH U1Ht. 811 the wJhl, heu�te he know. ue were Jll'e:el! '. * Atlanta 0'[ ihe U"t:ll,t. tOI' ench of tlH.'C! o::l cm lCRe SCI'Vlces, as we ,QJ'U scnrod Hl the Rt�ht ot DUtD, He .., ....
as all visitors and strangers
who mny I
iells tills ll,lerpsUul!: "tory:
MRS. PARKER ENTERTAINS.
iniitiaJ carriero, und it will bCL'ODle
be spendin� thc Sabbath in the city.
"J Dlel H. puck of wHlves 10 1\ blind· 1\'f1'8, A,
H, Pal'k(�I' wns hostes, at
cR'e�vo Octob�r 26, and r<�majn in
Special music win be rendered
at lug �DO\\"1!!t.orlU, '1'ho Jender
looked me � 0 benrutiful bridgc-Ium:heon Fl'iday at
force twti] tnill-night, Novt.!ntb�)' �,
each service, 'I
o\t!r from D dhj.tfllut:e of 20 _teet. 'l"be I her home 011
Parl'ish. Htl'CCt in compli� There.:i'!i hardly
u town that wiJI
,"S! or tile 1>ftck runged aJougsldo Iltw t t M' 111 Ell H' d f I not be affected hy the
reduced r:ltes
ano I:ltltrened wIth fl'ur
men 0 � I$S :uy u ammon, 0 ,
"
S. C. GROOVER
IMPROVING.
II
'''I:h." lhe)' toroke. ,i'hey JU81 nal'l
Griffi" und Miss M:!rg'JlI'ct "DeBele
whICh Me on and onc,hn�f of ,thc
,
".' I' '. _
terwll out on tJle lea and new."
of Savannah, the guests of !\fiss l�we�t ,one-way far�,
that 1111 b,� �HI' •
W, G, Sutllve, writing hom
Atlull 'rom'JI theory Ilhvut the cowtLrdtee ,Evelyn
Kcnne(ly,
rlod by every mam and SubsHhury
rn in the.
Savannah Press: 01 woh'�R hns cllllfied a
den} or tIl.j 'rhe spaciou� t'ooms were
liecol'ated line opcraHng
in the ul'en hounded
The fTlends. oI S. C. Groover,
of c"•• 'on ,1\'8r In CHuada. And the talk throughout with asters.
by Valdost.a, C rdele, Atlanta,
Au.
Statesboro, president of the Bu?k �f I I. ��nJjrnJ.tMY ��
tbe n""r.� t,.op· I The luncheon table was ovrlaid
gU!lll-d, Athens, Columbia nnd
Chlldes­
Statesboro, were glad to sec
ll.lm III
1
per.t; opinion. 1.01'011to pnJleHt
u.re I with u handsome maclei!'a cloth. n I ton.
1'his l'Cd\h.-'1.ion will affurd many
th 'd f th 't I to
l' I bcwl!
deluK"d wltb leUe... [raUl JUelll
Rl
.
e ('OITI 01'S 0 e, CRP\
0
.•
� uy, exporlcncod In. huutJna and trapping,
held in the cent.er. n baHkHt ,of vuri. people, 1n
Savarul.sh's zone �n op�
Mr. ,Groove� J�as been In At
Bnta since: �rhey corruborute ,Sl\vlJle'foI l:tetrert1on'
colol'cli astel'S,
portunliy to come t.o the
T1'I-St.ute
April ,recelvl�l� •
treatment [or nn I ,tilRt .wolvf'III 4-rt.! al'ruhl of
JUwriu8telld I
... '" *
,
Exp�s�li�n who we.l'c
unabltl to make
aneam�e
cOlI(htlOn. He "eems, to bel
of balllg d"""""�\1 t.. utt,,:ck. FOR
VISITORS.'
the trip 'Iast year on aecount
of
much Improved. It
'hi Im""••'I>le to, dl.,·egll,d !hl.1 liliES Evclvn Kennedy honored he)'
'rallsportation churgee.
rnu8a!S, 01 ,p.vltt!1nt'e. ."1 � Duthln" np·
.
't 1\11'. �f EI'" 1 Amongl some of
the 131'gIJ lines
NOTICE. I pcnT1l t<l. be bett"r e8\.bIlKht>.J th."11 I
VISI ors� IS�' nry
, len Ham�ond thal1J c.me under the jurisdiction of
I l",vo received seveJ'al
letters uf [/lu, ,!Hock. lit wol\"�.
have been known, and
M,ss Mal'gn\'et DeBele Wlth 0 j-h . I t'ff th Atl t'
I (
" ".u k 'Ill'" t pro
t T u 't h
'10< e SPCCIU am are e
an IC
inquiry from parents who wish th�il'
v; pur8uel O\'f�nl\ e, n. Illl,!'
011 m pur y, . ucs ny evenlllg
a er' .. , T.' R .," C 'C
,
, ,
. hnmau heJnl:IJ, Jf Ihere Is linythlnllf·ln home
on North Main street
4 I (,o�\st J�lTIe
811._oad ompany, en-
ehtldren to study the VIOl,,!. I WIsh Rg&-old tradition, th.t I•• fucl. 'I' Th,' lower noo' of thO I
.
I h
'tml of (ieorgia nailway Company, At-
to itatc that 110 prCVIOUs knowlcdKe rhe f.uulJlur plcture on�
muc'll in
�
J C OVO Y .orne! Innltla Bil'!II1inrrham Ilnd AtJantic Rai14
.r mwdc is neceSS:ll'Y,
Violin outeyts voKue. ot n H1WgldOfl'd of trhv�ltJrl'
was thl'OWll '�ogctheL' and wns J�vl�hJy t way'Comn:m; Seaboard' Air Line
can tic bought for $12, $15, $18, $20,
eba.ed by wolv"" and or a lOan firlnl{;
decorated w,th a medley of bnght I and the SoutilCrn Railw'IlY. The ..,:
$25 and �up, T tHlvise Jlupils to pay
tnto t110 ))(Jell: t1'(1UI the !Jack c,f tbe, gU�'�tln flowers qf eveJ'y �ue, ,. I are seventeen aarriet's
in all thut
..t leMt �15 to $20 whell possible.
I .,.Igh. I. tllUJ!l..rBUve
�r t.he pOIJUJftr I Lhl'OlIghollt
th.e e�elllllg IlehclOus. eonnect with th••e lines i'O Geol'glio
.,all be glad to have <>u.tfits shipped
Id ... 011 Ihe tnplc. pUllch
wns sel·\·ed. rho punch bowl, .'
.
I ".",
PerIJ Ups, "ner HI1, IUllmalH LHe not' embedded in IlfJtm:s wns pJaced
011 the land
Soutl] CarolIna, ,cach o(fCJ:lng iihu
,0 me on, a PP.1 ovul for thosc
who Wish
110 lit'" • t fro 'tl
.
'
It Il'elL'l.lCed
Jt3.tt:B rnen-trioncd Jut a
I 'V
. t t"
erun U1 lllun r \8 oppn • cool porch,
.
.
to stU( y. l- rrw me, s n 109 pl'Jce menltesl.8.tlons
of fl.lfl't· and courage. I
'
few l'cstricti(Jns win be placed on tho
you wish to pay and age
of child, so Men, IndivJdu,lIly Lora" collectl�rl1
I At u late hul' an Iced, course was,I special tickets ttlhe �,ost. important,
th I k I t·
.
I'
.
h b
"erved
.'
ut mtlY now W lU size
VIO In lS ave een Ktnrtled Juto �llc. A lDIlD! Il)Cing that
thtoy will be redeemable on
�ecessaI'Y.
\l'ho �oo. nol helle." hlmlelf
COli",' SERVICES TWICE SUNDAY I
train. arriving at Sllv"nu"h llot Intel'
(�liss) STELLA DUREN, �:'�'�a�JI��:;tl';'�" 8IlUo:�:'th":t �:: I
AT BAPTIST CHI!JRCH
than 1 p. �.,
November 3
..
They will
Meigs, Ga:
be d 'te d ht t
th
f mood.,
condllloo. and ctrcul1lst.ncM.'
eome VOl n.,. l' m1 ·Blg., 0: 0
-------
whtch' cunNe ul!ernBtlon. or "ariu
Servic,," will he eon(lucted at Ute snm� dllte.
No stop-overn WIll G','
fARD OF
THANKS.
U -
and trlKhl In the •• ruo mBU. bave
Baptist church twice Sunday by tho
allowed n tick.is sold under
this
We wish to expJ'ess our appTecia�
more or ICfiH �n.ecfton in the p411cJ\ot� rmstol',
The morning subject will be uU'iff,
tion to lour ma11Y
friends for their OIlY ..nd
envIrooll"""I' ot &nh"ol.. lt "What a Mun Learned Il�
Church."
kindness and beal1tillul floral offer-
U."t be true It '''''11 rill' to reconcJ1. At the evening st1rvice
the suhject
til. eOlllll<;lllll OI)lnlono
.
abeat teu- will be, _ "Doe" Godline... Pay?" A
1_.... "'. !"JI'.""'�I!:! .!d...��d llee,,", cord-isl invitntion is extenAed to all.
.
-:;".'
'
lo�i
'. (� ,
'ats'Dlarw MAN GOES BANKRUPT
WITH TOO MAN � WIVES(By Ross Farquhar.)
Buick for 1924!
Buickagain creates a new
standard of car comfort"
safety, utility and beauty.
And Buick again estab­
lishes a new dollar for
dollar value for quality
motor cars.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.'
DIWlono{�, Motor. Oorttoradon
Pion('1tf' BuiWcon of
VII"�lo·llatd Motor (An
Br.. INc,....... All Prlndltal
��-�.£�h".
Statesboro 8uII:II·Co.
58-6()..62 EAST MAIN STREET
UILI> TU�)'
SIXES
Buick Models and Prices
Five P::r.:uJcnler Tourin� .. $1295
Two Pmaccl:cr Roadster, 1275
:F'ive Puss:cnct:r Sedan \ , , 2()QS
FivC' PUlllmger Double
St"f'vke Sc:dan, , , , , " 1695
Seven Puuene:er' Tourjn, 1565
SeVen Pl:UtScna:cr Sedan. ,
Broughum Sedan , . , , , . ,
Four Passenger Coupe., ,
Three Pasae�er Sport
Roadster
Four Passenger Sport
Touring, , . , , , , , .. , ,
2285
2235
1.995
1615
1725
l'rk., f, o. b. lJuick '''(h·tud,u-;
f!Ut.'I!"IIIHCII' ta,t: In "" tltld,!(/,
"be Whl!C'Ls of1t!u,ttd, ';::S,(;O
"", otlu,',IU"'11 C/ltll''':C,
Five POlScuger Touring., $ 965
Two PMsc:nger Roadster, 935
Five PRssenger Sedan, , ,
Four Pn!lscn�cr Coupe" ,
J.t9S
1:!IJ5
.� lOW RATtS OFFERED
fOR TRI-STAH fAIR PlANTERS COTTON WAREHOUSE
ROUND TRIP.
IS NOW READY TO SERVE THE
FARMERS OF BU1..­
�OCH COUNT.Y. HAVING
INSTALLED' NEW AND!
MODERN EQUIPMENT, WE OFFER
EVERY FACILI­
TY FOR HANDLING YOUR COTI'ON.
Joe T. Donaldson, Mgr.
(loaug3tc)
"'·.·thh·'N........•..."..�I'.........
•
•."",....,.·.·.·...
·.·.·.,.··'Y'I"..,IN__
. . .
Tri-State Exposition at Suvnnnah •
October 27 to November 8, hus been
Farms \.Vanted
Weare having inquries for small
well improved farms, III Bulloch.
If you wish to sell, SEE
Ch�s. E. Cone Realty Company
Purse & Lawton
(ESTABLISHED 1907)
Co·tton factors
Savannah. Georgia
LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS
.
PROMPT
ATTENTION TO ALL BUSINESS GIVEN US.
MARKETBEST
SALES AND PROMPT RETURNS.
PRICES GUARANTEED. QUICK
•
COTTON.
SHIP US YOUR'
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU. '
j
(16aug4tc)
J'
ing's in our recent bereavement.
Mrs. J. G. Jones and Family. ..
'.'
URGES ATlENlION TO
GROWING OF PASTURES
Wh.at • Heap of Happtne•• It Would
Bring to State.boro Home.
Bard h, do housework W,U, an uch
m� back
Bnngll you hour; of misery at lei.
ure or at work
If women only ""'el, the causo-s­
that
Backache nmns often come from
weak kidney..
"fwould sa, e much needless woe
Boan·. Kidney Pills are for weak
kldDeY1
Read what a Statcsboro citizen
BaYli
MI'!I J P Lee 111 We" Mam
atreet save I \\ as uIllIlg with kid
ner trouble and had continual pains
tbrough tbe small of my back I felt
pretty miserable and WKS til cd and
langUid My kidneys acted rre�ulllr
Iy I read about Doan • K dncy P.lIs
and bought a box "'fter uSlIlg Doan •
I '.as reheved of the bockache and
other symptoms r feel like a differ
ent woman'
Pnce 60c at all deniers Don t thu l!rge d tines 511 pply the sweet
.,mpll ask fer .. kidney reme.h-Ilrct nllik ,nd sweet crc. m hade of the
Doan s K.dnoy Pll1s-tl.c seme thnt let.
Mrs Lee had Foster M.lburn Co
es
Mfr& Buffalo N Y (13) Every fum.ly 11. Bulloch county
•11ould uWn at leust t"o good m.ll
00\0 'llbl', uld me ,n thab "e
would huve 10 452 good c• ..." "" the
eu ot .!Ind,n g od m.lk.. co,w ",,11 P' 0
<lu $10b \\ h of cre m , 'ea'
Thus Bulloch coun'ty wuld lJas Iy
prottuce 1 045200 per year All of
iloe sUlplus cream would be sold to
tho creamery and the sou. m Ik used
for chickens and hOgll
There arc 111 Bulloch counly alound
t"enly fl, e thousand head of cattle
They nre v dued at nboat $250 000
or on( fomlh the .mount two good
.i1k cows on oach farm �ould brlllg
In from cream alone ll'\ one year
It JB 'ery true that the good cows
CUHnot run 10 the wood and return
$100 per year but we c ill bu.ld pas
tures on \\et lund at a vmy low co� ..
alld feed these cow. on bea11. hay
and other thml:'! thut the sony cow
cots III the "�nt·r and we C'Ould go
eo far as to buy some cottonoeed
meal to supplant ou- pastur \\�th
Grass •• recognized as the chE>llpcst
"ood we can frlVC a C"W and 13ulu.. ch
Ceuillty can grow good paskures at
very low cOBt ,];"e. e •• at least five
aores of land on each farm 111 the
c<>unt> wlllch can nOt be cultll .ted
because It .s too wet Th,. 10lld ..,11
MRke an exccllcnt pastul e wllen seml
Let us plant more pastures and pro
duce more butter rat and milk
Coo gla 't the present time is only
producing Iouj- pel cent of the butter
th.t she IS using ThlI! mean. thal
\\ 0 nrc sending OUt millions of dollunr
tv the north und wcat �!ltlt we ought
to keep 3t horae We can produce
buUer eheaper than the north or "est
because of tho leng trazlllg seasons
nnd the mild \\""uh.:.rs 1 here 15 n rma
tnkcn idea among :1 great number
of southern people that the botter
rn 1I t fnct rred by creamer cs II) pro
duccd by I "ge herd of cattlr It.s
not r t .s produced by very small
herd:; J he fatT.1Cl"S who own from
four to SIX co", S UTe the men \\ ho en
IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW
IT S always a roodtime to buy Good
yell!' Tires, for. a.
thl. chart .how.,
Goodyear .. are
priced estremel,
low, year In and year
out But now I. the
beat time, becau..
Goodyean an 84111-
Inc today 30% be­
low 1914 price., and
th.... quality now I.
better than ever
before
A. GOCNIy .1_".. ",.11.,.
D•• I.,. U _n'" ..-ce",
'C:,r;:.!�: r:::�:J:';;i/
W•• ,Alar Tr •• fI entl ••••
,h.,.. It". .",. .,.,.11••4
C.�,'''''''
A".rlll Bro. Automota.. Compaa,
Stat••boro, C.
P 11S�CS m Y 0
t rn iu uxte l!llt) \ a le preparatory
01 R' tH rnl ...onthlUlltlol1 -in chur cter
1 he) II) condu ted d,\"ng the \\ rl
"ll hours of lho II) The stu lents
\\ ho nttcud thCSl cl rssea are \vorKl11l'"
fOI some 0 cupnuou Inc! utt nrltn
s iool for n pDJ t time e �Cll tlH)� I he
All club women Ln Geor&rlll vee urg outstllnding sehoo! of t .s 4 r is
ed to use their Influence for the llns.. the "'Wont, Ol'Pottumh S hool
sage of the SmIth Hugge. net "\",,b ,hich hu� nn en olltn-enr !Iu.�nll d\
has 'been indorsed by the fedell1t.on PI\.�t tlrT of 1 IlI_ st\ld�tIt»
1 he followlI1g explanutiou of the leg I • Thb SmitH Hughe worlc 111 Geor
• lutiou appea ell 011 the club p-'ge of gt., .� In cluUge of tho GIlMt"'" State
I.-t Sunday s Augusta Chronie!e I Bour-I for "ocotlun,,1 'I rirlnmg
• of
Two GoorglR men Dudley M which F L Lan :IB director B,ch
Rughe. and E" Senator Hoke mith, doll ..r of fcderKI fuhds which i8 spent
We! a the uut.;lor. of the �tnith j tOT v cubannl eduentio» must beHughes act TtMs nct h \� dont: m018 m ltchcd ''tltl one flom c1..l-JlOr stutu
111 the ",a1 of promot1l1g � spcc.fielo, 10e.1 (unll" Thl. f((l, t1 IPI'otrpo oj cduc ltlon lhloughout the prlution inc-ren es 110m y af t') yeatUlllted States than any oW,er leg ••
I
until the yellr 1926 wh 0 't .cs.h"s
lation � htch has e\ 01 been enacted It;:, mUXlrr.U1l\
.n tho last qUllrtcr century I In the brg"'nln� I '111ull BtUt<> oJ>
'Ph. Sm.th HUgl1C" uct In Ike. pos pro]J"otlOn \ Il� m.k Lite .de I bu
Sible the �t1b81(lizntlOn or \ocatlOl\ul II go to USI" tl1C�1 S :lte (untls t'() SSlst
(!ducllLlon f10m fetlcral I unds IN. I locnl ("om:1lUl\1tl(�� l1l 1\:1 ltd :.lnA' fClIu\(:11 stltc thclc t'S a boal t for VOlU clul 01011 y HO\\t\el tl � leI mdstiD lnl educ l<;.IOn wit ch n ('''OOPCIOt.IOU fOl UXIH'tl�JOIl f th ''0 k h:\Vc I cen
".th locul .uthorltlCs orga",••s SO gr It ,nd tJIC noe I for lhl type
mr\lltnms lnet Sibs d �C'" voe ltlon \t or c tue t on �) pronollllN"rl th \t ill.:
cd.ea On c1asc:es of thlCC L}lH:!tJ vo �m 111 nn ount of stnto mon�y \lllll:h
c !bon \1 agllCultulo \ oc tliou tl homo hns been IPP10P' nltcd h IF' been lnrgr
cC'onODlICS and \ oc IllOnal trades and h used to �\1pplcm('nt fedl.: 1"31 funds
mdustrlal educatIOn th th t tel �
I. th beglnl\111g the ,olk m
ra er on �''-:':Ill
gludtis and t1ndustral e"'ucntJion 111 III Venczu In tho inre 1 or tnR
Goo. Il' I sllll tel t10wly due to the s) stem .s used III olmost 811 indus
fact tlt it the OC(''''\.1P ltlOn If GCOlg18 tl ic� A COl tum lmoun ot work ,JS
Wa" lm[!<ly .egltde I I1S 1l{l1 culture I""'gned to each 1I11a tho quota be
Howe\ ot' we lIe comlllg to rca 1:00 fixe�1 by custom
th t • Il sl "I de' elopmont muot go
hund III hand lT1 OHler for ett Or to
attam tl e greatest success poSSible
111 tho plnn fOl hade and lIIdus
tll1ul edu"a�on proVls.on IS made
[oc three types of el.saes An d"�
trade
UlI ce types
dueled m the evening for the beue
fit of ,;hc people who ,vot! dUllng the
duy ,nd \\ ho e ",not .ttond day
school DUling thiS yeur there have
been 66 of these cl.sses ",tl, all en
rollmont of 1 087 for wh.te ,yorkers
and 16 fOI colored w.th an 0111 011
ment of 1 674
Praet e� lil1l1ted to Uloe�s.s of the
Eye E If Nose and Tbroat
19 Courtland Street
S'IATESBORO GA
Office Houro 9 tn 12 a III 3 to 6
p n. Sunduys by apPollltment
(9(lugt[e)
1 U 1 r) �O\\ ten pou tds of Ieepcdeau
nd fiv pounds or carpet zrase Do
not. covel but rllow the I una to beat
the seed In These seed can b ob
taiued at a cost o[ $2 &0 to $3 oe per
There are several nch pas
I." dv III (he cou rty a ad the
0" ners arc h gil} pleused w th
0;;'0 lts f rorn them
C Cromlej of Bi o klet,
one With the Centrol of �eorgln Rail
way as 11 test pasture and all this
ptistUN! on August, 8 It S ee p In
tMre wn. held M past..." and IIv ...
steel meeting, as well n� a J�t!glOg
contest J F' J ickson general ag
riculturnl agent of the Central of
Georg.. Rmlway G E MoWhorter
agncultural agent of the same road
Dr M P J arnagan animal husbun
01, d,v.slon of the Georglu State Col
lege 01 Agnclliture und H C Apple
ton pllsture spec.allI!t of Georg a
Stute College of \b'TlCultm c
pruscnt ane) oneh mudc
IIllerestmg talks
SMITH AND HUGHfS
ARE STRONG PAIR
GEORGIANS ARE AUTHOR OF
B1LLS TO PROMOTl!: v OCA
rrlONAL EDUC.\TION
�c announce the openmg of an of
fice III the FI.st NatIOnal Bunk sec
ond tloo. for the treatment of Cnn
cer '1ube.culos.s II gh lllood Fres
S l1e and 1111 ChlOnlC ,hsea"es by Abrt
am select. e method DlOg 10SJS a
�pcclUlty
DRS BOWEN & M GINN
(2aug4tpl
------------------------
PROTECT THE ROADS
We note w th • egret that c.ll,ens
ure USlllg tractors w.th c1euts on
1\ heel. 'II hauhng 10!,'8 and lumber on
the publlo ro,d As th.s .s very In
IUlIOUS to ronds we ask that thiS
pra"bce be d.scont111ued It 15 [lIr
tber ordered that th s notICe be pub
hshed III the Bulloch Times
Bomo of Bulloch COUI ty Comm.s C W HILLIARD M D
W A GROOVER
R J KENNEDY
C C DeLoach
OGEECHEE LODGE NO 213
F a: A M
Meets first and third
G"
Tuesday n.ght. Bank of
Statesboro Bo.ldlnll
V'Gltling brO\hera are
cordially ,"vlted to meet
\vlth U9.
S W LeWIS Rupert R.ggs
W M Secretary
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO 59
ROYAL ARCH MASONS
Meets first and third
Frldalf n.ghts Bank
of Statesboro bUlldinr.:
VISltll1g comJtsnt.ne
cord lOlly tnVlted tc.
meet wlth us
Rupert Riggs
Sesretary
NOHCE
We the unde ""ItD�d respeotfully
ask aU tbat arc mt�tcstetl 111 th.c
Brannen cemetery to come out on
ThursdllY Augl �t:!3 to work and.
clean up
About 200 000 Loet or PJ '0 tllll
bor and aboul 25090 feet of poplar
located two m.les from CI,tO
JONES QUAr'lLEBAUM
(9aug2tp) Route 2 Dover
� E BRANNEN
CUYLER JON'ES
E R COLLINS
(9 lugltc)
TIMBER FOR SALE
Extra! Extra'
SEA ISLAND SHEETING
" 'I.:r \ I3 vOQ yatus of 40 lIIt\l Fi\�t
Q a1tiy Sea ISI,lnd'Sheetllig-
•
FINAL PRICE
1
14<: Yard
94 AND 10-4 SHEETING
9 4 and 10 4 P ppelell Brand
Blenched and Unbleached
Sheetlng-
FINAL PRICE
54c Yard
Ort.�at
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEE•
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coudty
Agreeably to an order oj the counl
of o"lmary of slid COUI ty glallt04
lit the MUI"h tOlm 19J3 the undor
"'I!' cd a" ndmllllsll.tnx of the cst Ite
of I C Dem!lI nl deoonoed w.ll sell
bero. c the oourt louse doc In Statos
loro Gu o. tlo flrst ruesday In
:Seplen bOl 192H the follo'''lnr' de
sc, bed p. OPOI ty belo. �ng �o s .... I
cst"to lor lted 111 the 13 lOti. G M
d •• l[)ct C<lnst.tublng the Johll C D�.
nUll k hOll e pl:lcC to WIt
'Iract No 1 rhat certain tt!lct
contulIlll1g 83 7 [oC,1]S "oth dwolhl1lt
nnd tenutlt house therevll boundetl
no. th by 11l1ds of S J Denmark ellst l
t y She ,,'wood Ra II, ay .outh by pulo
be • ond and west b) londs of MrlI
J I WI"ttell
T. aot No 2 That certam tlact
cOlltalllll1� 423 ames all cleared ex
ccpt nbout s.x ucres no other II.
provenlents boynded north by Ian,.
of C C DeLoach ."st by lunds of.
C A Denmfll k south 1 y land� 01.
P E Johnson Ilnd west by rmlro Id
T.nct No 3 That certmn tras
conUtlmng 156 "(lTes all under cuI
t,vatlOn no blllldmgs �ounded non.
by la. ds of C A Denn! 11k east by
raIlroad "outh by C A W.lilon o'k
tate lI1d west by lands of W �
Denmurk ,
Tract No 4 That .cltam tact
contalllinv 3.7 acres bounded north
by lunds of B FLee a.st by landa',
of C C DeLoach south by pubtlUe
ro,d Dnd west 01 lalhond nhout l"i
acrelii undct cultn It on
TllCse four tI let" WIll be otTere"
�ell".ately and then .8 a whole an.
that b.d "llCh tutul" the u.ghe"t wJlIl
be g'lven PlclCl encc Terms cash .�
Th.s August 9 1 )29 ...
MRS ALlOE DENMARK
(9nug4t':L �dmlll stratnx
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Regular 75c grade good qual
Ity. full cut, Men's W01 k
Shlrts-
rINAL PRICE
45c Each
For Real Money Saving Bargains go to
ISADORE WEITZ
Folks!
This IS pOSItively the &reatest money saving Bargam Event ever staged In
Statesboro Every article In the store has been subject to drastic Price re­
ductIOns and m many Instances prices have been marked far below the ac­
tual cost of production today We must raIse cash' Orders are to sell, seH
and sell. regardless of cost or profit, we aim to turn the greater part of thiS stock mto cash
In the
next 10 days Come and Jom the crowds of thriftY-It Will mean a saVing to you of many
dol­
lar" and many cents
TISSUE GINGHAM
Regular 60c qualtty 36 mch
Tissue Gtllgh.tm all new pat
terns beautiful deslgns-
PINAL PRICE
39c Yard
Dissolving Partt,ership Sale!
The Bar(ga:in' Floot! Gates are Split Wide Open.
36 IN STRIPED MADRAS LADIES COTION HOSE
-
36-INCH PERCALE, 17c 40-INCH ORGANDIES 19c
LACES
Regular 30c quality. 36 moh Regular 45c quality. 40 mch Regular 75c quahty SlIk Stnp- Regular
20c qualIty Lad os' One bIg lot of Wide Torchon
Pel cale. guaJ anteed fast colol 01 ganciles- ped Madras. all
new patterns Fine- Cotton Ho�e all Slzes- Laces valued to 15c-
FINAL PRICE FINAL PRICE FINAL PRICE
FINAL PRICE FINAL PRICE
17c Yard • 19c Yard 48c Yard
9c Pa.r 6c Yard
,
-
LADIES' WHITE SLIPPERS
Regular $2 25 qU<1llty Ladles'
WhIte Oanvas Slippers Span­
Ish 01 low heels n11 slzes-
FINAL PRICE
$139 Pa.r
Everything Will Be Sold WIth an Absolute Guarantee of Satisfaction or Your l\1oney Back
MEN'S NAINSOOK AND 'BALBRIGGAft'-SHIRTS AND REGULAR $1 S()'QUALlTY, 36 INCH PLAID SILK TAF- REGUL�R 25 CENT QUALITY, 40-INCH VOILES,
'�
DRAWERS, 75 CENT QUALITY FETA, ALL NEW PAITERNS, VOILES,
BEAUTIFUL SHADES
FINAL PIUCE 18c EACH FINAL PRICE 98c PER YARD
FINAL PRICE 16c PER YARD
,
-
,
,
"
.. Come Ye Bargain ThIrsty to the Low Price Fountain.
$1 50 MEN'S SHIRTS. 8Sc
Men S high grade Percale
Dress Shu ts beautiful pat
terns, legulal $150 value-
FINAL PRICE
85c Each
LADIES' SATIN S�IPPER.S
Ladles' $4 50 qualttY high 01
10'''' heel Satm Sltppers (of
gualanteed Satlll) all slzes-
FINAL PRICE
$285 Pair
SHIRTING MADRAS
Regular 500 quahty. 36-mch
SHlltmg Madrns, guaranteed
fast colors-
FINAL PRICE
28c Yard
OVERALl.S
AT $1'19
�enl� 1 egular �2tOO b'Tade blue
and whIte stripped Overalls
epctra full cut and well made-
$1 19 Paw
-Isadore Weitz
14 East Main S'treet
AMOSKEAG GINGHAM
Regular 28c quality 27 mch
Amoskeag Glllgham guaran
teed fast colors----
FINAL PRICE
18c Yard
SILK POPLIN
Regular $1 25 quality 36 meh
Silk Popllll beautiful new
hades-
FIN�L PRICE
89c Ya.rd
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,One "i!! the Needs, Iff Ithl
Natia;n "f/'od�� 1 "
,A �EEN �EALlZAJ.;IPN OF THE FOOD VALUE OF
THE GQOD CLE�N r;,ILK SOLD BYuBEASl£Y'S D�UltY
A quart of m.lk .& ��u�x�lent .n f� value to---3.4to,lb>'J!
Lean Meat, 6 Eggs, 3-n; ..:Codfilh and 4l-S-tt. Pork Lola.
,DRLNK. MORE IMIL!K" [ I � '�
And. urge your neighbor. toJdo I.kewi.e
1
� BEASl£¥'S
"DIIIR" t
GEO T BEASLEY, Manag rO
nhone No 8013 Rt A STATESBORO GAo
........•...· •••·,/*.·.Wh·...�...·.��...·.·.·.·.·.y.y•.,J.i.·.·....••.;,nJ"•••-.•••••••J'.-.
r--,-..vv.-.,..."''''''''"''''''''JO..".
"."•••w o· ;.. ,'.'w
........v�V'i·.-l! HAYN'ES"� ,
� A hltherto undreamed of
value
� at $1295 �a3o:;
t,
>
I,
III mch Wheel Hose 32 " 4'/' ,nch Cord TIres
Haynes Buill SIx Cyhn(,er MOlo.
.... Special ��sident Dealer W�ntedNo Former Exper,.ence.Nec�'(lary
HandRomu- prohts can bo roude durIng your spnre time
aelhng HAYNES mlomob.les PUlciloBC only enr to
oemonBtrnte L bellt! d.scount Orde. cllrs us you 8ell
them No depos.t 01 guur'lllP;ejl Dumbe_, qf �ar. Ie
qUlred I .beral IldvortlSlllg c'I,operatlOn (urll.shed
Iteul opportUl1lty t<t.dcvel�p at ood t.mes a bIg paYll1S;
bll""¥1�S fl�oN T DELAY, Write 01 Wire toduy for
furlher purtICulars
CHA.Bl-.ES, w..�AY
S9u��rn Sales Superviaor
Haynes Automobile Company
:,t..TLANTJ"� GAo
"Reduced' Round Trip
� Fares
for
Summer 'pa�el
fir 0 ..
• Where Ocean Breezes Blow' and other
attrac­
tive South Atlantic Seaside Resorts
York" Boston, Baltllllore and Philadelphia
and
,csorts In the East via Savannah and
steam-
• ship gOlhg and returnmg same route.
or ,
goihg one route, returnlllg anotheT
Lake and MountalO Resorts In the Carohnas. VirginIa,
1
1 Tennessee and KentlUl:ky
Resorts ill- Mi£!Uglln. WisconSin and Minnesota
Dem'er Estes Fark Colorado Sprmgs Manltou,_Mesa•
Verde Natlohal P�rl!: Pueblo and dtl\� re­
k,n� t.n. rrtloraCio
t '1.- "
'tellowstone NatlOllal Park In Montana and Wyoming
Gladlcr hlatLon:ll Park In Mon�ana .. Gra.nd
Canyon, Arizona
1 hi
q hI.
San rr:jncLSco. i.Qs Angeles. Long Beach. San Diego. Santa
,13at:b,ara. GalifQrOl\\,-Portla_t;ld, �n.S.;;ittlc. SpoiGnl1c,aQS\ ,Tnc�mll,'Was gron.Vancouver and VlctorlB, B C. Lal<e UJSC
ombBanff, AI ta • d
� Johns New BrunsWick. Halif'P'
Nova Scotta. Toronto, 71
Ot�awa and Muskoke Lake. Ont 1 Mon�eal, �Murdy Bay and Quebec, Que. and otllerla
fl;IlOwI1n C:;lInada � •
tn New York Massachusetts. M-aine, Ney)oKO
Hampshlte Vermont. New Jersey, and ('�
Rhode Island nU
""""""r.JI;ii..
Total fares schedule5 lOllte.s Sen4ce siee/nng and paTlorcar
accommodalwru and any otJh« Information Of' a.ulJrance
you may :des", WIU be cH,cTf"ll, and promptly ...ppl.cd
Iry l'asungtT al d T"k<, Agen",
- ...
Cenwal nof,'Georma �rRai1way '"Z!?� 1" '1t,(
The Right War
r
,OJ
PACE EIGHT
THURSDAY. AUG. 16, 1923,
E! _
BU1.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Goff Grocery Company
Wholesaler Statesboro
1IIr and Mrs J AI Noms and son,
Jack, M\ c returned from a VISit to
relatives at Lyons, Reidsville and AI·
tamaha.
. . .
bliss Luelle Lov ern and MISS Siocun:r
returned Friday to their home In
�Iacon F'riday after a VISit to Mr.
Grover C Brannen
-
111111111111
-FLAVOR
Misses Maudle Ehzabeth and Mag
glC Colhns spent Thursday tn Savnn­
and Tyb e
.
Mr nnd Mrs Edwin Baker and
children, oC Lyons, were guests of
Mr and Mrs J M Noms last week
i. noted for ita
IS a short patent made from this super-fine
wheat and the pure t lind best leavemng
ingredients It IS more than Just "flour"
Sold by good grocers, With a guarantee on
every sack
BLISH MILLING CO
Seymour, Indiana
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
DI am! I\Irs B A Deal and cl1l1
dren spent Thunday 111 Tybee
Felton MlkeU bas returned from
a
�n dn)'s VISit In Atlanta
· . .
MliS lIue Holland, of Macon, IS
violting rolut" es III the city
· .
· . .
MIss Eulcl Dilhard, of S.lV._l.nnnh,
MIss orrme and Pauline Brook�
IS lhe guest oC MIss Hassle Brannen I
have I etumed to their home m Monte
.. • • 1JUma after a clelaghtJul \ IS It v.'1th
Mr and Mrs W M Gould have re
I
Mr .1I1d MI. Frod T l,amer
turned to thClr home 10 MiamI 1"1,
• .. •
• • • MI ..md MIS E L Smith MI and
MISs ho Everson, of Waycross, I I
MIS C P Olhff and chil(hen Mr
the attract"e gurst of MISS Edna and Al1s Homol C Parker lind' clul:
HarrIS dren spent Tuesday at T� bee
o • 0
i\! rs W F Crawford, lIlossl S
H Impton Crnwfonl an,1 Jack Rabey,
of Snvnnn.,h s?Cnt the wecl\ end WIth
Mr and Mrs W De... n Andelson
MISS Mal') Lou Johnson IS ".Itmg
Ul Valdosta and QUitman
• • •
Mrs Nelhe Bussey was a VI.ltor
in Savannah durmg the w ek
. . . .
· . .
M". Lu� Rushmg has I eturned
home after spendmg some tuue to
Savannah
· . .
Mlos EerIe Barne� IS pendmg scv
eral davs In Glennville and Suvnnnah
MISS Wllh Jaj IS vlSltmg Mr und
Mnl AlVIS DO""I1s, at Claxton
. . .
AIr and Mrs E G Summerall are
"slting m Augusta this week-end
· . .
Ronald Yarn, of Savannah, spent
unday '" the CIt)' Wltb relatives
· . .
Dr and Mrs E N Brown have
rei-umed from 8 "S'It III Warthen
day for Atlanta, "here she Will spend
• •
two weeks
MISS Mary Beth Strickland, of Pem­
broke, 18 vlsltlng MIllS Ruby Anne
Deal
· . .
lrhs M J Kmard spert Sunday
Wlth frtendH and rclat'vcs In Screven
With fl1ends
.
Mrs Lee F Anderson left last FII
· . .
Mr and i\1l3 Paul Dellso, of ,Jacl\
SOil ville, are spending thlt! wecl\ With
relatives here
• ••
eounty
Mr and Ml's W M Perk illS, of
Tampa, are tloe guests of 1'I1r and Mrs
J E Barnes
, Lestel Wilson returned last \'cok
from a two month's stay 111 DetrOit,
MISS Ollie Allen spent the past
llichlgan
".ek-end With JlIISR Wllhe \ValCls,
near Brooklet
•
"Ir and !Ill" F WllllUms and
�I rs W A Groover has return j
itom Ivanhoe whore she spent sev­
eral days
• • •
son Evolo1t uro �pcDd1l1g the \">cek
Eld W H Clouse and 11 S Pal at t),. Meldrl1l1 club house and
from
lIIsh "PC'lt Wedn ••day and 1'hu1'5- thcre they Will go to Tybee for
se\
d.ty In S \Vlmnan. end duys
· . .
Mrs I'll S Brannen has letumed I MIR, [lll 'C�
Waters left Sunday
flom a V1SIt to hel bon Fulton BI lrl fOI Sa\ �lIlndh where Mh.e w.1l1 vunt
nCIl tn Savannah
•
]Ill.. >\.Ihc Donaldson left Wednes­
day lor Atlanta whel. she Will spend
sevel al days
.
Mrs M Shalpe and I\1ISS r.1l1
borlte Silulpe have retmllcd flom an
eu.�tern 111 p
.
:M NS Ruth Green, of Portal. IS TIS�
lting hCI gl�lI!llpnrcnts, lth and M,s
G H Johnson
. .
MISS Maybelle Brunson has return­
ed [rom Nutfolk. Va, and POints In
NOl th Carolma
· . .
Raletgh Blannell l)nd J E Bowen
aTC spending sevelal days on a trIP
tIll ough Flol1da
hna
· . .
A FEW PUPILS mlly secule bOllld
mt.h me for the conllng tenn, con
"ement to sohoo' MRS ,1 III
!'i'ORRIS, St.lteBbolo (1 Ollllg3t)
berOi e leaVIng for Rlchmond, Va,
MISS Agnes .0<.1\ IS has returned
With her gJ°andparents, lfl" and Mrs
to her home III 1 cnmUe after VISIting
A M Johnson
•••
MISS EunICe Waten MISS Grace Pmkel IS nttendlllg I
bouse /party III HendersonVIlle, N
C 1'1 om 1hOl e she Will go to PI( kett,
S C whe) e she Will be supel-V1SOI of
the Pickett school
George Edmunds luis returned to
IllS home lit PUI t Royal, S C, after 8
V,"lt to IllS blother, W, H Edmunds
Mr and !\Irs J G Garlet and
M,llS ElIgcnl.1 Ganett, have leLumed
•
A pletty SOCIal event of Mond.IY
aftCi a VISit t9 points In Nollh Calo aftctlloon
w"s the gnlden pnrty given
bv MISS AnnlC' Brooks GIlmes In com
phment to her VISItor. MISS Jane
�Iesdnmes A L DeLoach und Dan KflIght, of Alb.my, Aln
Bh ch left th.. "eel, fo' Eorol, I
S"rlllA'S whel e thc> \\ III spend several
dllYs
· . .
MIssc. Nora Btantley, Emn\,,\ Lou
alai Lel1ll1c Lamer, of Portul, spent
Sund,,> III the cIty With Mrs Hubelt
OUVIS
1\011 s irwIn AILlled has leiulned
A congcnhll patty t'Omposed of Ml
and Mrs F C P.llkel, MI and MI"
W H Ellis, �II .md MIS A I" Mikell,
MrR Hal11son OIhff and W"ldo FloYll
s,pent list ,veek ot the club hOllse
from LoUJsvllIe, '\\ here she has heen
YllIltmg I elatlves
· . .
!Ills Rulmgh B'llnnon and little
dMl�hter arc vIsiting JIl MeHne ,\1\(1
Jay 13"d Sl'rlllgs
• • 0
M.s Sura Beard, of Millen, IS vls-
itmg her slstel, Mrs Duncan eh mec
.lI1d hor grandd ..ughtol, 11118 Leroy
Cownrt
• • f.
MISS Mamie Jay, 01 Syl valli a, is
spendmg severnl days \\ Ith hel moth
ftr Mrs L E Jay
. . .
lITlss OUlda BrannclI left dUl1ng the
w(' 1. fel BUttl�'\llle, N C. whelc
sh� Will teach n IISI'"!
· . .
MISS IIlalY 'Ella 11all1l11al1d, of Gllf·
6n, and MISS Marg .. , t DeBele, of
Ravannah, me guests of MISS Evelyn
1< 0' nrdy
, ..
Albel t 111 GulledJ'c h<ls retuilled
t.o JacitsollVlllc, Flu, dte) �, VISit of
severa.l duy With friends �md relatives
111 the cIty
AI e YOIl 111 'The Outa Luck
Club" Pack up YOUI tloubl"s and
cOllie to the Epwol-th League 1I10n­
day evenll1g lit 8 30 o'clock PIO
gHlm III chalgc of Kathleen Jny, third
depcll tment supertntcnrient
• • •
· .
MIsses Ellu Mae and
Johl1!\on, of Valdosta,
their grandparents, lIfr
B Johnson
Ccc II Kennedy left dur1l1g the
\\oek for Baltlmolc and Ne\\ YOlk,
where he goes to purchase the fall
and \\lnter line for E C Ohver's
Wllhe Belle Btole Willie .may MI Kennedy Will
arc \'lSltIng VISit sC\:mnl plcmnnc resort Itl the
and Mrs G 110lth and east.
MISS Vern Donaldsol1, oC
18 VlBttmg her blother, W
aldson, Il) Charlotte, N C
RegIster,
M Don- Hemshtehll1g and plcotmg, two ma
cillnes Wlde and narrow FITst No
tional Bank BUlldlllrr
Mrs W Bruce Donuldson and
Mrs W W Deloach (28Juntfc
• • •
STROUSE-CARTER
1111 and Mls J S St,ouse UI1
nounce the cngagen1ent of thell
daughtel, 1Il.lry MaY', to James Wnl­
ter Curtel of N01 folk, Va, the wed­
dlllg to be In Au�ust
Mrs R. C DeLoach and httle
daughter, Mary Juha, are \tslttng hOt
MISs Willie Wuters has retumod parents, 1111' and Mrs J W Waters,
<th hel home "t Brooklet "fter a viSit near Brooklet
of sevelal weeks III the city
. . .
I\lIss Lllhe Brock I1JS retu'rlled to" • "I
MJ.. LoUise Hughes returned I.lirt her home 111 East Lake, FIll, nflel a
Wedllc3day [tOm n VISit '0 MISS doltghtful VISit With Mr and Mrs
Em�le J;aeckel. 1'1 Swatnsboro Paul H Jolmson
MIS Barney AV�lltt, Mrs HarllHon 1\'11 and Mrs J E Bowen. Bustel
'Olltlf. uud ,Mrs F C Parker spent Bowen 1\'1Isses lIlyrtls Bowen and
Butti;:daY,,(at the club houRe
near 0010thl Moore luivc letu.ned from
1II111�n a VISit In Atllllta
!
'Ii Mlfi S 1\1 Dekle and chlidlcn of Mr and Mrs .1
L Muthe\\s and
Cordele �p.re the guests of ]\011 and Chlllh en I eturlled Wed nesdu) f1 om
111111; If V Fllmkhn, .It Reglstel', lust BI.lck Mountain, N C,
whel e tRey
;week. spent the
sllminer
Dr and Mrs C H Pan,sh and
Mr MI and Mrs C H Bar!1ngtoll nnd
.nd" Ml:; .E, ,G Summorall have re- MISS 1hompsle
Lee Green have re­
tumeU trom }\ VJSlt 10 relatives at turned
from n VISit In Valdosta, At
bany and QUItman
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
I" hOIlOI of httle M,.s Mal·y Beth
Stllckland. of Pcmbloke, Brunelle
Deal entOl t..lI11cd five guests at a Ispend-the day pnrty Tuesday
In tile uItellloon MISS Ruby A.uue
Deal cntt:1 lamed hfty gucst!:i W(tl) I
la\\'n pary at the home of her parents,
M rand Mrs A M Denl honor"'g
IIIlss St1'lck1alld
. ,
• • • I
666 quickly relieves C(MUtipa-
lion, BiIiOU&l1cas, Headaches,
. l�. �d !--agrippe;-
�--
• •
666 cures Malaria, Chill. and
Fever. Dengue or BIlious Fever.
It desb'nys the get-un
"
FAMILY REUNION
Those from here attending the
D kle reunion at l\Ietter Friduy of
la.t we k were M" and Mrs G
VI'
Clark, Mr and Mrs D R DeI.le Mr
and Mrs F I Wllhams 1I1r and Mrs
Linton Banks Mr an Mrs J G
Tillman, Mn; M'b>'gle Kenncdv, Mrs,
W W Williams and Mr and JIIrs S
Bunks
Big Reduction in Flour
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY.
WE CARR-I EALLARDS, PRIMROSE, JONTEL,
nOSE QUEEN AND SAKOTA,
Try One Sack of Sakota Flour fOl' Cake.
Pie••00 l.;ight Bread. (tolls.FOR GUESTS
A vel y dohg<htful ull'sir of last,
Fl1dal' I1Ight was the Pllrty With
which Mrs H 'I Franklin of "Reg­
istcr, entertained the house guest.!
of l'riiss Mary La Dekle MUSIC nnd
games "ere en ioycd throughout, the
evemng und 11 dellclous <"c rOUJ"So
was served
WE HAVE A. FUll SUPPLY OF CELERY WEEKLyr.
WE CARRY A FULL SUPPLY OF FEED. SEEDS AND
GROCERIES ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.
Simmons Brothersmatntcnanee
• • •
LEAGUERERS TO SYLVANIA PHONES 20 AND
366
A dcleg Ilion compo ,� of "IISSC3
Knth.leen ,I ay, Lemuel Jay Leona
Rustin D,lIsV Everett .1I1d Aldinn
Cone f'rom the Senior Epworth
League and Misses Sarn Smith and
Sarah LOIS Johnson from the Junior
Ep\\olth League arc attcncilllg �he
Savannah district confcrcnc(! held 10
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Dollars Salledr
FOR MRS ALSUP
f/) For ��turday Only n..
� �ND FORCA$H 0
� 10 POUNDS SU<tAR FOR______________$I.00
....
....
� WITH EVERY 751: PURCHASE WE WILL SELL 0
rI'J YOU
5 CAKES OF SOAP AND ONE ALUMI- ='
NUM PAN FOR 35 CENTS,
c: FLOUR, PER SACK ----- _______________9Oc: (/J
0 �A.CON, PLA.TE MEAT, LARD, RICE, COF-: :r.. EE, MEAL A.ND ALL CANNED GOODS Al, �
.. CLOSE PRICES,
0 GIVE US A TRIAL-WE CAN PLEASE YOU �
U
....
IN BOTH PRICE AND QUAI.JTY, (I)
A pretty SOCIal affair of Thulo,luy
::lftel noon compllmenttng' Mrs Alsup,
uf Dubhn, who IS the guest of Mrs
Inman Foy, was when Mrs C Z Oon_
.I)son entortHlned the NOl th Side club
at hel home on College boulevard
Baskets und Jludlllleres of crepe
myrtle ornamented the cool, spat:lous
J 01 eh \\ here the guests were
enter
tamed
Five
budge
fortables Here arranged
BIRTHDAY PARTY
BY TRADING HB�B ••••
GLENN BLAND
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
I • I I I I I II ++++++-1-+++++++':001·++++++'1 I I I t 1+1 •
�
5�Olo DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5�OI. t
Plenty of Mo,,,,,. to Lo ...... at Pr.·War Rat•• of Inter••t,
:!:
We aro III POSltlOIl to lORn all the mone, you want en dealrAble
+
:. Farm PropCl ty In Bulloch county at 61k and C per
cent mterest. -I-
We loan from $000 up 6 per cent on I!lIInIJ 10a08 and 6 Ii per eent
+
� on large lonns Ono of the best pay-back contracts wntten Har·.,f·
I' vest your crop nnd thon "0)' how much you Will pay back, You mllY 't
"
pay olf part of the prmClpal every year or aile year Or any
number '"'
� of years durl11g the hfe of your loan, It's an olltion, not an obll- �.
t· gatlon Interest .tojld on amount paul back If you Med money
...•
.. It will pay 1'011 ta seo us "Economy IS the secret of succeS9
" :l!
;. MOORE &. DVAL ".
e R. LEE MOORE E M DYAL i...
,. I 1-" -t" I I' t I +++++++++++++-10++ I' 1 I I
r· t" ! I I I I. ,.
A dehghtful socml affair of thiS
week was the spend-the-dll� part)
given by Mrs Llllton Banks at her
home Tuesday III comphment to
MUISCS Audry unci LexlC Dekle, of
COl dele, the guests of MISS Manlee
Dekle, and Col M Seth Dekle, of
Athens, the guest of Mrs Banks
Fragrunt gmden flowers ornamcnt..
ed the rooms wher-e the guest,; played
bridge
In the afternooll the party enJoy­
ed H H\\ 1m at Brannen's pond
Those present "ele Mlssos Audry
and LeXie Dekle, of COl dele, Nita
Woodcock, Isabel Hall, LUCile De­
Loach, Clunce Weathersby, .II1d Col
M Seth Dekle, or Athens, and Mr
and Mrs Bank,
+ .! I I I I I I I I I 1 'l-+++ I I I I ,!.-I I I I " I I I I I I I I I
I ....
lICE! Ie E!!
I 40c per Hundred poun��,1� AWLEY BRANNENt Next D01l1' Weat of Mullancl Dopalt Weat Main Str�t StatesbOro
..., J I 1 I I I I I t 1-++-1-+++++++++-1-+++
I .... I ! I
�
Take Out An Insurance Policy
On HaP:J.�iness.
l
It does not cost one penny, as a matter of fact, It pays you a nice
httle premIUm each year
! The trouble with most Insurance IS that) ou have to
die to get your
Imoney back, and at the time you need It
most you can't get it
A savings account costs nothlng-p:lYs much You begm With
a Slll-
gle dollar It glOWS lmpelcepttbly, but u ually amounts to qUite
a com-
fortable sum ,
TIm IS "HAPPINESS INSURANCE"- ee us about It
Sea Is'land Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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SAVANNAH 'REPOHUO ExiR�:::s:!�i�:;R WALKER!ANNOUNCE OPENING COMMISSIONERS lM
,-----
DRY!_A DfSfRf �=!:��:!h:�!":����:;;�I�:�ill OF CM SCHOOLS COUNTY TAX RATE
JB)iiccikcelfm Wlfll1tCS$ ITllilit®l1'®��iilll�
TH1RSTY ONES NOT ABLE TO IlI.lf of next Noverrrbe- IS a eeltumty, PATRONS ARE URGED TO ENTER RATE FO
--
TI»i1cc1hUIlf® w1 IBMnn�(CIffi CC�Mlrefcy
EVEN PROCURE DRINK IN THE ..sa declared by Governor walkeri
R THE YEAR IS LEFT AT
M -..
THEIR CHILDREN ON OPEN- $1200 PER $1000 THE SAME
CITY BY THE SEA
O"·,,BY
, ,
-Thele IS posrtively no chance for
ING DATE, AS LAST YEAR
the extra sesaion's not being cnlled," I Stotesboro public 5chaol. Will be- Th tux rite fOI the pre••nt yca..Said the governor, and he Said fur- gin the Call session on 'Iondny Sep Cor ganeral pul'}Joses Will be $l200
ther- thnt �lhe call for It Will be Issued " " .1 000
before t)'e end of the eurrent week
I
tumber 01'(1, lit tune • clook and "0 POl' -,
-the some 118 last yem
urge ,,11 puronts lo see thwt their chil-
III uddstien to thiS the county-wide
COMES IN ON
school tux" III be $5 00 and th st.lte
TRAIN dron
RIC present at 1llhlS the operung •rite 95001 nluklJ,g a tot..n1 of �2!! 00,
d<lY so th"t they may be plopully en- which total IS Illso thl' HIlIne 18 la,t
FROM AUTOMOB
I, ol\ed al1l1 clnS"lfied YOIll
ILE TRIP If the above I" obien od, It \,,1) be The ::ax levy was fixed by the C.un-
of gloat IlSSlstunce to the school ""d ty comnuSSlOl1e,t;, m thOl' monthly
Judge S L Moole and fam!ly re-
also to the chlhhon, ,U; \Ie !!h1l11 be mnet t,,, 1uesd.lY of thiS week
turned home Tuesday morning from
able to effect the ol'lJ'lmzlltlOn ut 'I'ax CollcctOi Jones has already be.
a tllP to Ind"," Sprnngs, where
they/
once and begin work Immeda,tely glln to write lip hiS tllX 'eempll:, ani
""ent several days 111 attendanoe lIpon
If you I chilal has not been "UCCllu,t- Will be rOSl<iy te beglll I ecolVlng til"""
tllO camp meeting cd,
see tlU\t tbls IS done at once so tll1S yo.lr sevel.11 weeks earher than
The return was made by war of
thut the child may not be lundel cd IIlIlt
DabUn and the Central of GeollPa!ln
hiS work from thiS lUluse There "as SOllie Iittio talk about re.
Rallwny after an acclde,lt befell bhe
It woulol also bQ velY fine if you duclI1g tI.e ta.x rato tll. plesent yem,
party "'t Jell'ersonvll1e and the ,Judge's I
would see the city cle,k and get your hlli thO. r"lhn!!" ott' In values proehilled
car \Yas put out of eommlSSIOll on the
cluldl en's ceMlIficates and loa, e them ths posslblhty The declense for tile
,"ay home Tho tJ1P WIl.II bell1!!" ne.' "<luLly fOI the Irrst day of scbool lieal as sllOwn by 'lJJe books IS appl!Ox,
""bated Without mlsbap and home
Boo!.s hn\o been ordeled and Will 1I11.1tolv �IOO 000 1'1118 dCClea.,e IS
was almost III Sight wben 'the renr
be on band at Olllfl' & Smith's be.iOle ent,,-ely on "hlte ploperby the col­
axle of the JUUg.'9 splendlu Stephen" I
the date of operung orcd assn smellts schow",g' an 111-
'\ltomoblle gave ".LY Th'c car was
The fuculty has been comilleted, CIORse of around $70,000 The total
drtlg�od back to JeffersonVille and
I and Wo huve 0 (el"Clsed every elfort to vuluatlon" for tib. le U' are mound
bho pal-ty boarded a tIBm 1Il'!!0 Dubhn I secutre the best pORSlble talent for the �8 000,000 Tt will be seen, there­wael-e they spent Monday night, arrlV- approaclll'ng seSSIon, und If we I'e- fOIn, thAt the t.1 I !Lte wdl YlCld ap.
Ing home tl'e noJet day I celve the Same Iheulty support "e 11I0Xlfn,ltl')y �9G,OOO f"l genenll
I
have ,ecelved III the past, we ux:pcc-t
I
"oun'y purposes It should be borne
BROOKL[T ORGANIZES
a l'IIo� successful school ye�u 111 mll1d hO\\OV8J tihat thelQ remains
[ Wo ha, e d b"Ood school, " VOI1' val- uncoll""tod un the bool," fl-om IllSt
CO P
uable aSiet to Statesboro und u snlen- yel1l ,.bout $36,000, ,,1.lch IS fit least
-0 fRAliVE CLUB I did faculty, .Illd wltlo YOtJr 10Y,,1 sup- ',0 PCI cent lIncollecUbl Of the $18,-
IPort
and encouragement, It mlly b. 000 collectible �12,700 WllIlIO to !thl)
mode better ea.ch ye.lI, <lnd we hope ount" and $0,300 to tbo state SIIlC.
C Tohe olgalllzatlOl1 of the I!looklet I for the best ye.1I 111 the 11I.tory of the It IS .ppnlernt that
the tax hsts fOI
0- perattvc Community Club hall I I I
been pet-lected With the followln
t-I
sc 100 t 1e present yenl contull" practically
Ii W
g 0 PubliC eXetClaes WIll be held on the every name hBeu last yeal It Will be
F:ers
C Cromley, preSident, A operung day, and all are eordl ..lly 111- undel.tood tlUlt �he (lefll�ltcl" lists
Jomel, Vice preSident, G W Dwk- vlted to be plcsent and meet the for the plesellt year WIll be at loust
ellson, secretary,l;rcasurer Tho dll.eS
I
teachers who ale to have cMrge of Ie, grcot as last 'the,eforo the county
of tho
I
club Will be $600 per annum,
I )'Olll
ChlldL'C1I dUll1lg the eOftllng mil .oeelve, 1n�te"d of SSG,OOO, only
"ayab e semi annually The meetln!:,s school year Ab t $84 000 d tl tat
I
II
II b I eI 1.1 fi 'I'
. ou , ,.111 Ie s e ....1 Ie·
WI e I d Ie Irst and third fues- Below IS " hst of lIlo faculty as celve ,lbout $35,000 fOi her .hure
day evelllngs In each monU, cONlpleteu fOI the ap,prol1chmg school It has becH stutcd hel etofOlC thnt
,
The fint regul ......eetmg was held sooslon' the defaulters' hsts for the pa. yenr
1 uesday 6venlng and \Va. a most In-' l' d" •.(
Li
, 0
/
llrst ....-Ta e- ..,I85 u. attic Ive y, cont�l.In upwUlds of 3600
nAmes
to""stll1g occ .... lon 1'he chlCf tOPIC l 0011), M,ss Melrose Davl", Stil. APP'-oxlIl1ately- 2000 of these are
discussed was pm taln111� to more and 18011
bett.". dllll'Y eattlo and methods ofl Second glade-MISS LOUIse Hughes,marketing tho ploducts StatesbolO, Mil'''' Nanmc Beasley,
The club has for Its object the milk· I StntesbOloIng of " bette, tOW11 ,lnd community, I hb d grade-MISS MlIlnle Wells,,Ind thereby mllkmg a better county Mt Vernon, MISIl GIHd�s Snutb,
Wnghtsville
MANY fROM STATESBORO D"�,OS�II�� :,:I";:�{�'\��:�\:, T������
LOOK TOWARD fLORIDA I ::�����I' gr��I:-;M��rru�teaCle G���;�:
It has come to bo a RII'tter of gen-,
Montezul1Ia
ClUJ. comment that many 9tatesboloi Sixth gr.llic-Mt9S
Salhe Zcttelow. I1IClcm�c lit n.sJ:;cssmcHts thiS yea! Will
people hove lcccntly become mtercst- Cl, Stnte&bOlO,
.:lISS MlOIltC Fowler, R'lean n COIIO!.pondHl'g malease In un
ell III FlolI(la through the lepolts that I Bowdell paid
taxes ThiS IS clue, hllgely, to
have been brought back by VlSltOlS Seventh glacis-MISS
Macle Cal- the facb many cololed people have not
to thut state, and a number of fnnll-: michael, Morelctnd,
MIs.� Julia Adams, m Ide retul'ns, and the nssessors have
hes urc now ]>1 ep�lI 109 to move, 01
Eatonton fOlilld 1t necessary to mai,c up the
,heady movctl to that state I HIGH SCHOOL dlg-osc., thiS ycal from last year's
,John W Johnston left Sund�y for Ralph Huckabee, Ashburn,
sCience asse.9Sments The negloes, then -who
Orlando, whOle he has accepted em /.'"d athl_acs, 1I!1S.� l\111ry Lou Cae- <lcf.1Ulteu Inst yeal Will
III nIl rlob­
ployment H,s family WIll remain III michael,
St::ltesboro, history aoo CIV, nblhty be defaultel" thiS year In­
Sl<ltesb01o .,t leMt fOI the pleRent 1'00, Mrs D L Deal, Statesbolo, Eng deed, many of them ale s,lId
to IMve
Rupert RacJdcy left the same day I hsh,
l11ss Elma Wlmbelly, States- left the oounly long ago
fOI MIami, where he IS plospectmg
bOlO, SCience and mathematICs, MIS
----
With a view to loentlng Chief of I Catherine Hurst, Pelham, Latll1,
MISS COMMISSIONERS fOLLOW
P.,I,cc Scarboro has already announc.
Sara'h HalTell, Lumpklll, FI eneh, iIl,ss
cd hIS mtentlOn to move to Mutml
LllIlun Doy_gltls, Cll1rulla, mathemat- COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD
,Ibout the middle ef SeptelllbCl, and IICS, MISS Lila Gl1ffiR, Hartwell, Eng-
he and II1r Rackley 1\ III plobdbl� en
I
hsh, el\ ICS and co"eh of gills basket
l:"lge 111 bUS'lness togeth(l1 there
ball and othel athletics, M,ss Helen
Another panLy of Plospectors who Colhns,
eOChl un, ROfllC oconomlcs I
will leave Sunday In their cal Rle
MISS Stella DUlen, Meigs, \1olm and
Mcssls John and Jim Thompson and I plano,
Mrs Alma Mulh"S; Colambus,
Goorge Screws It IS understood that PIaIlO,
MISS An",e Taylol, Fort Val­
theI e WIll be one or two othern III rt.he Icy, expressIOn
PlItty They arc gOing eilletly to look
More than 800 .bu(lenti wei e en­
over the sltU.ltlOn, but may deCide lolled lll.&t seSSion,
and \\e h�\d an
they like Statesbolo bette I aftel they avel'age
a'tend"ncc of 701 for the en·
have seen Flollda
tire yeaT V"'e expcl.-1; even more the
J ,\\r RHckcr has Just lerently 1C Onb'1.11ng
sessIon We hUlVO ample
turned £Iom Plant City, wh�le he
room fOl very c'ltild of .chool age 10
made arrangements to engage III Statesbolo,
and we hope tllat we may
truck growlI1g H,s son Will .hol Uy
I ave evCl1' Single ch,ld SIX years old
go there to begIn operAtIOns
anti above In our sc!lools fOI the ell­
J E Bowen and R H Blannen sUing
school sesSion
have Just rctulned from a trip to
Agalll wf;t ltIgc elllollment on thl!
Aubulndale, FI", "h"" they found
fiull: day of school, Hnd "e "ould call
pi ospeets velY plea'lI1g 'fhey have
the abtentlOn of "II who luive cluildren
not l'ully deCided to leave Georgia,
for UIC fllst glade, that these children
but ale Bl10ngly Inelmed to go south-
"'LIS be 111 dUling the fil"'t two aeeks
"ard
of school If they arc to attend dutlng
---_____ seSSion, Q no more p!1plls wiJll be
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL enrolled 111 the first gr Ide ufter tihe
OPENS FOR TER"1tMONDAY expiration of 'lIw first two weeks of
school, so I,rease be on hand Mondav
mOll1mg , ScptC'r.1bcl aId, With your
chIldren r""dy for schoul
Sbudenls who have conchtions not
yet I emoved, would do well to iee !t!I>o
supenl1tendellt ab01lt same 0)1 Thus­
....y and Friday of noxt "e\)k at l1li8
Savarmah, Ga., Aug 18 -For the
fiNt time III Rlany yeal-s , It 13 declared
by those who know the ropes, It IS
nhllolutcly impossible to obtaln intox
•
icants 111 Savannah, even through the
someblmes complICated methode a.f tbe
clan willch must have Its mombers
vouched for 01 depend upon the bell
hops to supply thom ThCl e IS noth­
ing domg III the wet goods 111\0 fo.
the time being
"Hl&'h and d, y" !lpply-th� to_
IS dry, and If thCl e were a poss1blll'ty
of obtal,,"ng the flUid that IS ho�ter
than the temperalrure, It \\ auld co",e
too IlIgh fOi even these modemtely
i""h timese hereabout It c"",not be
go' If tbCl e ....as stock on hani
antDng tI,e re1mlers It has been either
:Selzod, hid OUt or consumed nere
I. none fOI sale Because the "bole­
salen have qUit hard nnd tIght W lah
the "bIg foUl" and othel big numbers
in the tOils and tllelr IIlll0w dammed
ior the billie, there IS 110 supply, I""y.
ever smart the demand
F01 the first tIme, too, 10 IS 8111(1 In
man) n fwll moon, IIlstead of hquor
!.>C1ng sllIpped or trucked 01 othel'Wlso
shpl'ed out of Sav.... nnh, IIItO "llIclo
porb city It had been smuggled by
shdlllll' launches landmg 111 the II1I.ts
and mar"hes, there IS actually bell1g
aru!wered a harned call fLOm the
thirsty ones hel e for the stull', any
old stuff to be tUi ned tOWllI d tllC tide
water Tioe IIlterlOr has been S 0 S 'e1
� Ii said fOl shllle, wll1te or any
.ther COIOI, peach blandy or apple­
joJck There have been no locul dQ­
velopNentl! of the big roundup-none
.IIIlOUllced Caies for Monday and
Tuesday of many of these recently
arrezted havo been assign cd lit Fcd�
....al co..1:. Well known n.lmes 111
offiCial cll"Cles aro 111 the hst There
• • •
Mr nnd Mrs GUY Trapini and 80n,
LUigi, have returned to Savannah, aC­
ter a visit to Mrs J W Rountree and
Mrs Joe Ben n1urtln
.
Mrs Fulton Perkins lelt tlu� week
for lUenlleth, Fla, where she ,.. as
called 011 account of the illness of
!tel I If t el Mr Lake
.
Mr and lIf... W H DeLouch and
MISS Thelma Dc Louch have returned
from ,I vtsit to M" and �1I.,. Allen
Franklin 111 MidVille
·
MISS \VIlma Waters has a cepted a
pmHtlon III ColumbiA, S C She \vlll
Sylv�U1h' thiS week
....ke hOI home \\hlle there wilh Mr
and Mrs H P Jobnson
• • • Wednesday arternoon httle MISS
Dr and Mrs A J Mooney and
Isabel SonIC' dehghtfully entel talll­
son, John, have rcturned from .l tl1P
cd Oft) of hel httle frlOnds �n the
to New York, Baltimorel Washmgton,
lawn of her home on Savannah ave-
DC, and othel POints 111 the ellst
n'ue, 'the occaS'lon belllg hOI Slxth
• • blrthdav
Mr and Mrs C N Rountlco And After plUYlllg vurlOus games, con
children of Lallier .lI1d ,M"" Ina ducted by MllISes Nita Donltoo and
Gibbs, of Brunswlck, spent. SundHv Elizabeth Sonlel, they were scr\ed
wlth Mr and MIS R Let! Bl ..lI1nen ICc Clcum und crackers On lell'nng
Mr and Mrs" A· P *Oannully, Mr�
ectch lIttle gue t was plescnted \\lth
mIniature mandolinS and gUltars each
E F Culledge, MISS II-! lrY Lee Olliff filled WIth assorted candles
and Vernon Dctnnnl1y L\Ie spell(hn�
spver.l1 d.,Y8 WIth fnends 111 Coiumb{ol
S C
.'
*t',
I
•
are many mOlO to be vet�apprc"ended,
Wl\ll ants bCl'lg 111 fOlce but a.rrests
"ot I eportell Dc!endants generoUy
r.re demulJ mg' agolllst such speedy
trial Most of the cases have been
\lP01l "crlmm.tl InformatIOn" In the
''''ies of Indictments the cases al e
gen., ally f01 t1'e November teml
The conspll"3CV cases, along Wlt'l the
list of c�es In l!lcome tax matters,
laave by consent: been continued Dc
fendants to the number of thll teen
lI'I'e to be tried Monday, With twenty
oases agnll1st them Sixty-four othel
coses, which \Vel e to have been con
tll1ued, Will be moved op It wtll le­
qUtlQ ciear legal exouse to post-pone
hOOt�ngs, the officI lis say Only half
n dozen al rests wele made today,
••ne of the pm ties bemg of plOml'
.ent IIlterest
COTTON IS OPENING
AT VERY RAPID RATE
,
Tioe dIY, hot we.lt1lel of the ;:lIIOC
few weeks has had the effect to bnng
the cotton ClOP of Bulloch county t.
l""dPld matUl!"lty, and many tiel�l are
now \\ hlte ,,,tit the stalli. Ietldy for
tile plcklllg 'l'he same wcnthcl con
thtlOm� ha\ e also contllbuted m lteu
.Illy to a leductlOn m the )llospeetJ;
for a Clap, and many conservative
fnrmcJ s nl C wlthdl nWlI1g pI (!\ 10US es­
�matet; for the CLOp 111 thiS county
50me have been I eard to decla' e IJll.It
the !Indications al e now f01· h.llf a
cr.p as compaled WIth thirty days
ngo Whllo some estimates pt eVI­
oualy made had been as IlIgh as 20,
fOO �nles, based on no Increased aClC­
n�o, there al C 110\\ some who estimate
ns low as 8,000 It,. genelUJly con
8<lnted that half the CLOp Will be
"pen by Ithe end of August, and that
by tlle middle of Septembel the CLOp
WIll be ovel With Up to the prescnt
1,j...e only a few bales hive been sold
111 the 10c:.1 mark ..t, the Imgest Ie·
IPts for ony day bOlng nloulld 25
bcles last SatUi day
_--
'OLD FASHIONED MOTHER"
PRESENTED AT BROOKLET
Blooklet tulent WIll plesent "An
Old FashIOned Mothe," at the Brook­
lot IlIgh school auditol1um Friday
...enmg, August 24th at 8 30 o'clock
The play IS a parable of a mother.
\<Ive triumphant over the ml:'.atltud.
a d neglect of her children
A dm1ll8l0n , 15 Rnd !5 ""lite
Brooklet high school WIll open fat
tho fall term Monday September 81 d
All patrons of the school are InVIted
to be present at the opemnl1, and 811
ocudents \\ho Intend ... enter i�loool
are hke'Ylse uq:·ed to be pr..ent
DLlII G BICkel s, of the editorial/!\. great now bnck bIg!. 8c11oo1 buRa..taff of the Savannah Mornmg News, II1g has lUst bocn complotei. the Jut
spent 'l1u.esday and Wednesday of kist furnishngt, for the auditeeium .., ...
week visiting 111 Staecsboro aad Bul soon instnllcd It IS one of ClIo _.
loch count)l Tho result of hl8 VIS. complete arraugcments and best lIP­
WlIS n WI' to-up of neurly two pagus pOJilteu building In the stalle I .....
In the Sunday editiou of the Mom· built at a cost of $65,000 and 1St.0"
"11l' News The story was Illustrated bhe old $00,000 grammuj- school b.U­
by muny pictures taken willie lin !fle I mg
""Ullty, tihe whol glVlllg 1pl&aSlIIg I Las,t year
n new bUllrhnll' for col­
InSight JIIto tho cUlldltlons ho dlseov- ored clhliltlron was comilleted at a
el� throughout tho coullty eo.'t of $6,000 or $7,900, where, wilteCllu;o of 1m length, �h" 81 tlO1el 1111 exeoptlonally effiCient prlllc'flsl••could not bo roploduced III full manual and vocatIOnal teacllcl'S .....1 horo "10 reproduced herowlth, ho\v- .alored youths me being tratned fer
ever, some of the sull. t polnlll of l.el"Vlce to tho community
111 l' Bickers' story Although the dlStllct A '" II.
sc�ol IS I,earby, In Sight, Illli Iau
BY DAN G BICKERS been o\erHo"od With students, ..
FlOm all analysis of Bulloch county
Smtesboro high &Chool has mado ••
.IIIU Stllltlcsboro and otber towns of unusual
rocord In June the la....-t
thut typical, represontatlve county, gl adug:J.tlllg
clas" 111 any 'own In *'
01 Illo In n several-dnys' VlSltatilOll by stllte outside of
two or three 1""'181'
11 stuff mlln of tho Mornnl!: News, cItieS, WII.
turned out--fifty-fo......
t-hele 81e some gleat tiling'S th�b tJle all,
about equally dIVIded betw...
wOlld ou�ht to know about Bulloch boys and girls
Of the fifty-foul'lle.....
,The MOl'flIng News desll es to toll h.lIf Ule
number were from tlhe 8011._
Lhem ty out'lde of
Stntesboro While the
n he mensUi e of filly community,
wll'tc school population of Statesbor.
uftOi lin, IS ItS homes Tho flnest IS
ubout 760, there were ..trolled last
tlnn!':' wttich call be ",ud of any CON I
� cal consilim ably more than the t.tel
munlty 19 that It IS II "I enl.home I>opuiation
of children of schoolag<>-­
contmulI�hy" FOl nil worthy RCttVl.1 tRe county mOTe than makmg up for
ty In matCl Inl thmgs, In education, In
I
the few JIl town who rltd not attend.
Il1du.t".y, 111 SlllllbulIl hfe, III ugllcul- Combllllllg
the general .pJrlt eI.
tUI e, good ronds, better schools, botJh
church alld school and tohoo add­
g'1 cuter bU5IftCSS, mOl e PI'8ctlcntty I m�
obher elementa, there Are manll.,.
plofituble lal'll1lng 'S based 011 thlll atlOns othe""'lse of the,pllnd
and heart
home" of tho commuluty-bceallso of the town, the "spmt" of Bta
.....
It I� essentmlly, fundllmentally, 10"1
bOlO Statesboro IS 11 town of iii­
the horoe and the I)eople w4to ",,,ke I tlllct city ways-ill culture, an ma...
bhe home !.hut all th"s actIVIty and n..", III IlrlLlo of progr
.... nud ap,pc1lr'­
pl�lnlll1lg, pI ogress und encrgy, co·
I anee, III cenvctllencCfI nnd comfortll,
opernllon and nmtatlve nrc for the 1"1 ,tis secl,,1 hfe-and yet It
has d_
eon�flbutlOn of homes whOle pcople the uuau II and chal1DlIIg thll1g It
live I hali retained all llbc nClghorhncse, 1Ibe
Eu 1I0ch county IS a <'OU.1t' at I
cardlnl comnldoshlp among ijts alli­
homes Measu",d bv thiS standard zenlY lind
Sineele bo>ipltuhty toward
It IS a b'"1 eat county, 11 goou county,! VISitOrs und strnnget'S that marks 1M
a typlc[ll cxemplulY oounty Homes, best hfe of tllC fine small
town It
have el"utlctel JUst "5 the IIldlVlduals, IS unusu.� lin that
such SPlnt moat
1 n thc home have chnrHctcrs, the oom� malltfest Itself U"I ol'gnnt7.obon
mUlUty, too, has B dlsUnctl\ e chnrac.1 In addItion to vanous soor-al a••
ber And as the IIIdlVldual Since the I
flatellllli glOUpS, the two larger or­
bUj)."nl1lng has had a thrcc-6lded na- g8l1lZUt10I... "bo<.iYlllg
forth" !hI.
tUI e, so t.he aommullIty MS three I
"SPI1 It" nrc the 'Vornon's Club anti
phuses of hfo III 118 actiVity, ac. bbe Ad Club
compTlldlmonts nnd nims 1'he town I As wuth the county, so III Stahel­
and county have the phYSical, the I boro,
there al e vel1' few nch peOlll ..
montal and splritunl sales, the mu-1-and no very pOO) people, whu.
�:;���uw;���hl�1�I:ta�I�I�:��c�� ,��:�:� I �a�:sm�:r�:1 ·�:�I�II���nand
best Bort
may be sensed and seen �n Its mani-' Tolle I e flrc many ncw busmess ani
fostatlOn" I re""lont",1 bulldll1gs now being built
Bulloch coulitY-lInrl UiIlS npphes 01 Just recently beeM com"leted
Sn_
to Stutesholo and to ,Ie ob"hel fine ellli buslll.ss blocks WOI C
erectod I..�
htt10 owns III Bulloch, fer the c04.tnby YCflr
IIlcludes Ihe count 'eat anJ lhc othcl I W,tih slIch
II town III .uclt n terri­
to\\l1S In a most cotdlnl and Inbmllte tory full of such people It IS aotl sur­
W.LY, and the town projects Its finest IJrlSlIlg
that thele III e three of the
hra IIItO lhe "OUl'tl1' ubout f,am .blongest banks 111 Statesboro to lie
which nlOtit of hCl CitIzens OJ 1�ln 11ly 1 found 1n a TJch county-and
thc�e arC)
came-Bulloeh county IS wOI"thyofun- supplemented by good banks also at
usual note III I CSIJCct to Lh P,I"t, the B100I.lct, POl'tlll ,lnd Register,
6Llt:
,,"'SCllt, and the Cutlile aspects of ItS b,IIU(S III all III the county
The toliol
till e Sided hfe-the matellUl, UlC In.; {Ieposlt., fOI the banks Will run _we.
tellectulll, and the "sJHrlt" ot the nvcl the two millIon mark
people i W,lh tne facllttles and IOSOllrc""
Statesbolo IS II clean tOWII-1Il all about 't, With the past to back It aa.
th,ee waY" Its streets are paved: the 1)1 sent to guarantee It, With 188
lind kept clenn, Its bUIlldlllS, busllless e111SS of fine people to bring It
lie
and .eBldental sections, are bright pn!tl, It IS a safe bet that Stutesbo.
ACt the monthly ",ceting of the lind model n, Its cultyro IS above
that" III eo"tlllue to glOW and prosper!
county commlsslOnm 5, held TuesdHY of tlte avernge City
or 11:8 size and .ts I Statesboro IS m tooch ,.nth the rest
of th .. wO('k, an 01 de! was passod In "SPlllt" IS such that It
can accompbsh of the Stllte and the counbry Its thN.
conl,tnnoe "Ith the reeommend.ltlOn anythmg It sets ou1; to
do It., lines of lalhoods .In<l It. good roada
of the county .chool board for the chUi chell are attended by a larger give
access Stat..,boro, for eXllIllple
cmplov1ncnt of a C'Ounty demoostlu· numbor of the }>COllie
I egulally than can rea9h Savannah. flfty.tw. mHee
tlon agent almost any other to"n,
ItS schools' d,stant, by the D,XIe Overland, or 1>,
The ordel passed .peCiOes tloat a IUlve the lecOid of eillolhng more' unothel route
about the same length.
til'" of one-fourth mill shall apply pupds than the school population
wllllch Will be Iljade a fine load Two
to payment of a county dcmollsttu· shows lIve III
the cOlporate ltmlts, Its'hoUl'S to Savannah by plIvate automo�
(bon agent TillS one fou-rth mtll comes buslJIess JS vaned
and prograssl\S ! bile or by tWIce a-day bus hne Pt)ta
wltilln the 12 mills levlCd for county MlsglOnary Baptists, p.,mltlVe Bap'l the town m ready touch Wlth thl' pon
pUl1'OSCS and does not m.LterlDlly af- ti ts, lIletbod",ts
and Presbytel�ans olty and With Tybee COldlal rela­
fect the talC rate One·foUl-th mill RUppOI t thlcvlllg churches and Sun-I tions-l)u!IPness anll soclal-betwee.
Tllenns 2" cents pOI $1,000 of prop- dny schools In Statesboro 1'ho
{'11m-I the town and POI1t Clt� make for unin­
erLy The mUll WllO pays on $100 Itlve Bal'tlfJts have
made their plans
I
tCirupted commUlllcatlon States­
WOtth of ploperty would hnd that hiS and will b gin wOlk soon upon a fine bOlo, too,
JS III touch Wlth Sa,nnne
eontuuutlOn to the expense of tho n'w brick church bUlldmg, the Mls- by
Itwo lalboad loute3-the Central
county a.:ent IS 2 'h cent.� pel yeal slonalY BaptiSts
have a fino bnck of Geolg\lll' and the Sa,all11ah &:
The demonstratIOn agent WIll be cbUlch and hUle lecently completed
Statesbolo- fOI the hellry meomlnl"
eml)loyeG by the countv sclteol bo,ltd a Mnllsome bllck pastonum,
the and outgolllrr fl-elght tI�Ufic betwee.
and WIll be under the directIOn of I
Matllodltis h.Lve also a fine ehul ch this town mId the POlt city and for
that body It IS expected a selection and fiI e I'loJectlng greater
-th liT [(5 In passenger sen ICC on f&l1ly goo.
Will be mn.le prompUly and a man a great Sunday-sebool annex,
two schedule •
Will be PMt on toe Job dUring the storlCs,
fOI th(iIr SlIndny.chool has I
Bulloch IS II chul ch gonng cou�
comlllg fall
far OUtgrOW11 the capacity of Its -for thele fiI"C fifty churhes In that
-
-------
equipment, the PI-esbyterlans have Ie· county nnd all o� bhem have )lvel,.
"mae In Ibhe high school bUlld,ng be· 0 nlly completed a large hwo-story membeninps It IS a school-going
twoen the hours of nll1e to twelve In mense and they al e laYlng the plalls oouruty The story of the scl100lli Is
the mo�nlllg and three to five HI the for a new eh'urch blllldmg 1Jl the ft mo.t I.terestmg
one
dtemoon early (uture ! Out8l:de or Statoiboro, an.
___>_...:.._� M _ M_9NTS, SUI>!;. Sm1:i!Bboro's
schools ale hel plide (Contlnuod o"n p8j!(e 3)
IU:.llles of Homen \\ hn wefe charged
Illth poll laxes last year 1 hese
na[1OS vnll not "I'peal' on the books
the pi csellt �rent I the law h.a'lIlg been
changed to exemPt womell flOr.1 the
p<lyment of tuxes except whon they
I eglstel to voto
It hus beon stated th.,t the IIle' case
In cololed letlllJlli IS ulound $70,000
for !;he present yeur When It IS
bOI11C 111 mllld the a vcry hu-ge pcr­
c.ntage of the COIOl ed peo111e ftlO de·
f"ultels, It seems apparent thaU the
•
